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J M M SHOTS DIIT JLLSBORII 

The White Sox Visit the Neighhoriiig Town, Cover
ing Themselves With gloty 

Antrim kept up its winning streak 
by defeating Hillsboro in a very ex
citing game at Hillsboro ^turday 
last, by a score of .5 to 0. This was 
the first game of an eight game se^ 
ries, and it was Antrim's sixth Con-
secutiye victory this season. Lynch 
was af his best, allowing only two 
hits—one in the 1st and one in the 
9tb inning—and striking out ten of 
the iHillsboro batters, and getting 
three hits. The whole Antr!;n team 
were on their toes at all times, play
ing an errorless game. C. Brooks 
and C. Crampton m.ide two very 

.classy catches which looked like 
sure singles. 

Tlibroton making liKs -'star" catch of 
Crowell's field fly, in the Oth 

inniop;, fioishiDj; game 

Kepple pitched a .good . game. fpr. 
Hillsboro, until the 8th inning; the 
score then being 0 to 0, but in the 
"lucky eighth" the Antriins found 
"Kep" for six hits and three runs, 
settling the game then and there", 
. Hillsboro comes to Antrim next 

Saturday for the second game of the 
series, and it is needless to say it 
will be a "hummer." 

Antrim is playing a strictly local 
team and it is hoped a larget crowd 
will turn out and support the home 
team. 

The line-up and summary is as 
follows: 

ANTRIM WHITE SOX -

AB R' BH PO A E 
W. Cr.-iiiipton, i-f. D 0 1 0 0 0 
Thorutof, If 
D. Cuddihy, 
Lyncli, p 
Mulli.ill, c 
Raleij;'.!, lb 
M, Cuddihy, 
C. Crampton, 
Brooks, 88 . 

Noel, ss 
Emery, 2b 
Jooes, c 
Crovi-ell, of 
Kepple, p 
R. Sleeper, If 
Scruton, lb 
Kendall, Sb 
D, Sleeper, ri 

2b 

cf. 
3b 

6 
4 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

39 

0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
2 
0 

13 

HILLSBORO 
3 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
3 
1 

11 
4 
1 
3 
3 

27 

2 
3 
3 
4 
3 

. 3 
8 
0 
1 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
3 

: 
4 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
0 

•0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

28 2 27 11 3 

Hits off Lynch 2, oft Kepple 13. Struck 
out by Lynch 10, by Kepple 1, Base on 
balls o£E Lynch 1. Hit by pitched ball, 
D. Cuddihy, Time 1 hr. 40 min. Um
pire, Mossia of Hillsboro. 

-̂"̂ ^ 

TH[ F O U j n y i l K PARK "^ 

The Celebfation at Gfeenfield- Pfomises lo tie a 
Good One—Fioe Attfactions 

You tbould not forget the Fourth of July Celebration at Oak Park 
Fair Gro-irile. in Grrcnfield. on Mo;iday, the 5lb. On the program are 
good troUiug Tauei, ladie!)' driving race, two ball games, foot and otber 
races, girls' nail driving coctf^t, fat man's race if class filla, greased 
pig, and a full dsy of "something doing." G^and atand freo, aud fine 
view all tbe time; plenty of sbade aod sbtlter. Admission 25c and 
15c ; 8-Jtos and teams only Iou. Tbe maosgeinent is doicg everything 
to make the ctlebratio'j n complete success. Read the display adver 
tisement oc fifth page in tliis paper. 

THE FOURTH AT HANCOCK 

There Will Doubtless be a Goodly Number Attend 
the Festivities in the Nearby Town 

Po<ier8 are dinplayed throughout this vicinity advertising a graud 
Fcurth of July Celebiaiion at Hancock, to be hold all day, Monday, 
tbe Stb. Tbe day's program includes two ball eames. attractive list of 
sports, parade, etc., closing with a social dance in the evening at tbe 
Town hali. A good time is guaranteed. Everybody cordially invited 
to attend this celebration. Reod the posters. 

Host Children Have Worms 

And neitber parent or cbild know 
it) yet it explains wby yonr child is 
nervoos, pale, (evcrisb. backward. 
Often cbildren have tbousRods of 
worms Tbink of bow dangerous 
this is to yoar cbild. Don't take any 
risk. Get an orij^ioal 25c box of 
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a candy 
losenge. Kickapoo Worm Killer will 
postlvely kill and remove tbe Worm*. 
Believes constipation, 'regulates tbs 
•tomach and bowels. Toor child 
will grow aod.learn so mocb better. 
Get a box todsy. ' adv. 

Children Cry 
'•.•..•-^ FOR FLETCHER'S 
d^'i^STORIA 

i^^i^ 

Neuraliiia Pains Stopped 

Yon don't need to snffer those ag-
ooiziDg nerve pains in tbe fsce, aim. 
bead, shoulders, cheat and back. 
Jqst apply a few drops of sootbiog 
Sloan's Liniment; lie qnietly a few 
momenu. You will get such relief 
'and coffl*ort I Life and tbe world 
will look brighter. Get a bottle to
day. 3 ounces for 25c, at all drug
gists. Penetrates without rubbing. 

ad?. 

CASTORIA 
Toa Iii&ati aad ChUdrca. 

l te KiBd Yfin Hue Always BNght 

IMPRESSIONS OF A HINDU 

Learned Eastern Visiter Frankly Con-
fosses That He Is tenable to 

Underatand Amerteans. 

Not seldom I feel among ^Ajherlcani 
as the Egyptian is said to have felt, 
iamong the Oreeks, that I am moving 
in a world ot prscoclous and Inezpe. 
rlenced children, bearing on my own 
shoulders, tbe yreight of.tbe.centuries.. 
Yet it_ In ""! yTttf^'y-*^'* a'""'«'M^"-
strlke one as young In spirit; ratber 
they strike one as undeveloped; It Is 
as thougb they bad "never "faced life 
and asked tbemselves wkat it is; as 
though tbey were so occupied In run
ning that it has never occurred to 
them tb Inquire where they started, 
and whither tbey- are going. They 
seem to be always doing and never ex
periencing. A dlmehsion of life, one 
would say. Is lacking, and they Uve 
in a plane Instead of in a solid. That 
missing dimension I'shall caU religion. 
Not that Amerlqins do not, for aught 
1 know, "believe" as much as or more 
than Europeans; but they appear 
neither to believe nor to disbelieve 
religiously. . . . But eveti la Europe— 
and far more In India—tbere has al
ways been, and still is, a minority who 
open windows to the stars; and 
through these windows, in passing, the 
plain man sometimes looks.—Rabin-
dranath Tagore. 

ODD TIBETAN DEVILS 

LAMAS DRAW FRIOHTPUL PIO 
TURBS OP THE PIBNOS. 

Civilization's Peril. 
America Is closer to the heart of 

Burope than at any time since Eng
land's colonies became independent 
states. To the most isolated farm
house it has been known for a half year 
that we are not remote from the por
tentous events beyond the sea; that 
the fate of dur brothers over there, 
in some way which we do not well 
discern, involves us also. "We are, 
whether wo like it or not, full share
holders in the civilization which is im
periled. Our commerce and Industry, 
our prosperity and well-being, our cul
ture and religion, the foundations of 
our cbmmon humanity, and the Ideals 
of our common aspirations, are all at 
stake.—Edward T. Devine la tbe Sur
vey. 

Bees to Fight Troops. 
In the bush flghting In East Africa 

the Oermans and their black troops 
placed hives of wild bees, partially 
stupefied by smoke, under lids on each 
side of narrow tracks along which our 
troops must advance. Wires or cords 
lifted the lids when touched by tbe 
advancing troops, and swarms of Infu
riated bees, recovered from their tem
porary stupor, were let loose on the at
tackers. The failure of the attack at 
certain points Is said to have been due 
as much to this onslaught of the "lit
tle people" as to the Qerman rifles 
and machine-guns, many men being 
so horribly stung on the face or hands 
as to be temporarily blinded or ren
dered Incapable of holding their weap
ons. Over one hundred stings are said 
to have been extracted from one sf 
the men of the Royal Nonh Lan-
cashires.—London Mall. 

Gun Has No Recoil. 
An officer of the United States navy 

has Invented a gun that fires a sis. 
pound projectile without recoil. Tnis 
gun, because of the absence of recoil, 
is well adapted to uae on aeroplanes 
or dirigibles. The gun has both ends 
open to the atmosphere. The bnell 
has the projectile fltted Into one end, 
and In the other end is a mass of 
birdshot. The shot is of sufflclent 
weight to fumish the required reac
tion when the projectile ia discharged 
from the other end of the gun. When 
the gun is fired the projectile is 
thrown from the muzsle at a high ve
locity while the shot is discharged 
from the breech at low velocity. 

Criticizes Hospitals. 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has given 

much time and money to the question 
of the selling of drugs and the treat
ment of those who become victims, 
which th© city of New York takes care 
She now declared the manner In 
which the city of New York takes 
care of the drug "fiends" a hideous 
farce. After ten days the victims are 
sent out ot the hospitals "cured," and 
she says tbey leave shattered in nerve 
and unable to flght against the drug, 
Katherine Bement D&vis, commission* 
et of charities in New York, says that 
between 36 and 50 per cent of all tbe 
criminals are drug fiends. 

A Prudent Prevision, 
"Jones Is nothing it not tborongb. 

No matter how be starts out, be al* 
ways gets to tbe bottom of tbings." 

"Then it is very lucky for him 
that he didn't start out as a sea oap
tain." 

The Olfnoulty. 
Maud—Haven't you and Jack beea 

engaged long enongh to get married f 
Marie—Too long. He hasn't got a 

sent left.—Boston Eivening Transcript 

A Palpable Hint. 
Mr Slowboy (calling on giri)—Ten 

ieein—«r—rather distant this even&ig: 
Tbe dlrl-*W<M), your « l n l r m * t 

aailed down, is itf—Bto^lya' 

All Mlafortunes, Individual and Nat-
urali Are Ascribed to Them—May, 

However, Be Fought'and Killed 
• With aworde, . 

F. N^ Nicholas, reporting to tbe 
Oeographical society on lamasery Ute 
In "nbet, saya: 

Fantastic and absnrd aa lamslsTn ii. 
there.is, with one exception, notbing 
In Cbo that is immoral or repugnant 
to western ethlca Tbat one except 
tion U the belief in tbe "Dra** or 
devila Somewhere la the lowest hell, 
Sabgee has chained the Qblet devil, 
whose name is Sa-nln-tse or Sa-tlh-tse 
(not very far from Satan). Pictures 
of this fiend are in ev»y temple. Tbey 
are made as horrible and revolting 
as Tibetan ingenuity will permit Al
though 9a-tin-tze is a prisoner, be bas 
tmder hls oontror lemons of lesser 
devils whose buainess it ia to harass 
bumanity. 

Lamalst devils do not tempt men as 
tbe Christian devil does. Temptation, 
Sccordlng to the lamas, is merely the 
result of a man tuming his back on 
^angee. The devils of Tibet Injure, 
molest and destroy mankind. All the 
misfortimes of life are the work of the 
"Bre slcknesa" Business, misfortune 
and calamities, both individual and 
national, are caused by devils. Tbey 
are not only "personal," but also ram
pant and omnipresent. Almost every 
lama has seen a devil and bas bad a 
personal encounter with him. Devils 
hate lamas because of their piety, and 
take especial delight in attacking 
tbem. Devils are greatly afndd of 
guns. During the devotional exer
cises a Tibetan rifle was fired tbree 
times every day to scare the devila 
They may be fought and killed with 
swords. More than one lama has 
told me how he has slain a devlL 

My only unpleasant experiences in 
the lamasery have resulted from tbe 
belief In devils. 

Sndenye suddenly ran amuck one 
aftemoon. He stripped himself to 
the waist, drew his sword and shout
ed that devils were flghting against 
Cho. The Renpo and I were com
pelled to slt on Sudenye's chest for 
nearly an hour before he retumed to 
a normal state. I promptly discharged 
him and sent him to Ta Chien Lo. 
The direct cause of the outbreak was 
bis secret smoking of opium in cel» 
bratlng New Year's day, but his hal
lucinations and his peculiar manner 
are traceable, I believe, to the morbid 
talk of the lamas about devils and 
Incarnations and Ma-harga, and all the 
rest of i t 

My other servant, Ylehl, walked In 
his sleep one night and fell down 
stairs. On the following eventog, 
whe'n Kenpo dropped In for a little 
chat around the hopen, Ylcbl turaed 
to him as to a fatber confessor'and 
told him how a devil had gripped 
him by the throat and then had 
hurled him downstairs. The Kenpo 
looked worried and said that the Dre 
wero evidently at their old tricks 
again eind were hovering about the 
lamasery. He advised me to flre my 
rifle three times. I did so, and this 
greatly reassured the Kenpo and 
Ylchi. 

Later Ylchi described to me the 
devil's appearance. It was precisely 
the same as the horrid picture of the 
Sa-tln-tze that Is pasted on the wall 
of the residence of the Living Buddha. 
Ylchi had looiced and shuddered at 
the picture so often that it had at 
last developed Into a nightmare. 

Lamasery life Is almost certain to 
get oil the nerves of any man who 
takes It too seriously. If the average 
American believed as lamas do and 
lived their sort of life, he would be 
a candidate for>a.lunatic asylum with
in six months. 

How Far is Concord.? 

Not So I t e ttiat the Statements ot 
Besldents Cannot be Verified 

its 

Jtatber an- interesting case lias been 
developed in (Uncord. Being so near by 
it is well worth publishing there. Tbe 
statement is sincere—tbe proof oonvino* 
Ingj 

J.A. Drewj_palnter, IS BBghland Ave., 
Coaoord, N. E. says: "I sufbred from a 
.didl, grinding pain-in my -back,' -which 
often extended Into my shdnlders. I 
was so weak and lame that I eouid hard
ly move. The kidney secretions were 
too frequent and caused me much annoy 
ance, espeoIaUy at night I didn't res! 
well and got up in the moraing feellni -—up 
tiled and miserable. 
Pills cured me." 

Prioe SOo, at all dealers. 

_ _ rest 
moraing feeling 
Doan's Kidney 

Don't simply 
ask for kidney remedy, get Doan's Sid^ 
ney Pills, the same that cured Mr. 
Drew. Foster-MUbum Co., f^ops., But-
falo> N . T . adv. 

To and S'rom Antrim 
llailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: * 

A. H . 

7.00 
10.29 

p. u. 
1.6S 
4 .41 

day: 6.33 a. m. 

7.43 
11.52 

8.44 
6.46 

; 4.14, 4 .53 , 
8.49 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mla* 
ates eairher than departure of tr&isB. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
traio sboold leave word at Express 
Office the nigbt before. 

Cement From Beeta 
It has been discovered in France 

tbat an excellent cement is one of 
the byproducts of the manufacture of 
beet sugar. The scum that forms when 
the beets are boiled, and which has 
beretofore been thro-wn away, con
sists largely of carbonate of lime and 
water, and from 70,000 tons of beets 
treated 4,000 tons ot carbonate lime it 
obtained: to tbis 1,100 toiu ef elay 
Is added, the resulting product being 
S,162 tons of exeellent cement The 
scum is pumped into large tanks, 
wbere It Is allowed to dry partially. 
Finely divided clay is then mixed wtth 
it; the mixture It thoroughly amal
gamated by beaters for aa honr and 
burned tn a rotary klla. The ellnker 
is thea removed and pnlvertted tato 
cement _,,.. -,'-r iV '̂t • — "* 

War Horsea to Farmera. 
In order to assnme the spriag seed-

lag, tbe Frencb war departmeat has 
deeided tbat bonea retired-froia the 
•nay tban te told .only to tba fkruera. 
^^b bnyar tsdbltgad ta preseat U'aat-' 
^ ^ t ^ fia ̂  » fitfil^r and Mads 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21,1915 
DEPASTURE 

A.M. 

6.45. All points south of Elmwood, 
including Bouthern and Western 
states. 

7.28. All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and nortb 
exoepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and JaSrey 

11.87. Hillsboro, N. H., Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

1.88. All pointa sout-i of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

3.29. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.26. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. 

8.00, 10.44. 12.03 
P.M. 

4.56. 7.00 

Tuesday and Tbursday evenings tbe 
offico will dote flfteen minutes after the 
arrival of tbe last mail. 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

Fancy Fineapiiles 
For Canning 

SOfi and $1.00 a dozen 

Cantaloies 
Highest Grade ' ^ 

Three and Four tbr 25^ 

Bipe Toiatoes 
3 lbs. for 25fi 

3 CENTS-A COPY 

Straw Matting 
25^, 30}̂ , 35^ yd. 

Congoleum Rugs 
lix2 yd. $L75. 2x2 yd. $2.25. 3x4 yd. $7.00. 

Congoleum Rug Borders 
ZS^ square ykrd. 

Congoleum Door Mats 
50^ each. 

Crex and Wool Rugs 
Large variety of sizes and patterns, 

50(̂  to $5.00. 

Hammocks Croquet Sets 
Lawn Mowers 

Garden Hose Etc. 

Sherwin-Williams Paint 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Which We Appease 
with 

Bakery Delicacies 
Sure to Please. 

Bread, Buns, Cookies 
Fresh Every Day. 

Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts 
Baked 

The SANITART WAY. 

J. E. PerlQES & 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

JLalST-J^FL^S-
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Kigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
S-passenger REO Auto at reason

able rates 
Tel. 3-4. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Extra Sweet 
25^ a docen 

ICE CREAM and CANDY 

i e Mfl i F l i Ceaiiiaiiif 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

HAYINC! 
b almost here. Don't re
pair your old wom-out 
mower or rake, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
RiehArdton Mlit. Co., Wor
cetter. 

HiLLSBOROCOH SS. Court Of ProbRtc 
To the heirs at law ot tho estate of Antliony 

Whitmore, lafo of Antrim, In said County, 
<lcooaac<l. Intestate, and to all otbers interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Clark B. Cochrane admlnlstni
tor ot thn estate of Sftld deceased, has flled 
In tho Probate DfBco for said Connty, the 
noeonnt of his administration ot said estate: 

Yon arc hereby olted to appear at a Conrt 
of Probate to bc holden at Hillsborough In 
said County, on the .tOth day of .Ttily next, to 
show caUKC, It nny you have, why the samo 
should not bo allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pablished 
once each week for tbroe Saocessive weeks 
in thc Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
At Antrim in said County, the last pnbliea-
tion to be at lesst seven days bofore said 
Coart. 

Given at KaHhua in said Connly, this S6th 
day of May. A . D . 1915. 

By order of tho Conrt, 
28 , K.J . COFF,Begister. 

WANTEDI 

I will bny Poultry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. /^ •' 

' • ' " • • • • - ' 

•/...~r... O.F. 

Jv'*.. /.'^J.V. ^^7^.Sk.t.t . ^ 1 * " . t<-yy--e 
-^ h^i 

http://T-.fi


.•':iii!Ti'!'»);'/W^:jt.''''^XWt:'--:'ri:>i'''ii'i 

E*S,H\ t. 
^^> -J 

1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ' -Ilist'Cliass, Experienced Di-
rii-M^':' rector and Embalmer, 

For Sveiy C«se. 
-> Lady AMlsUni. 

rauiaM.rDaM«isnppiiM.' 
wtetteieaerotaheA tet anOeeaeleae. 
CaUa aair'er nlcbt Bromptly •tt«n<l*d te 
**— BaKtebd falmhMse, !*.«. st XMI-

*, Comte Elf b aad Pleuast SU^ 
Antrim, N. H. 

W.E. Oram, 

iUCTlONEER 
Iwith to ftoBonoM to th* paUto 

.ibat I will lell gooda at snetion for 
'«B7piurtiM wbo wisb, ftt reaaonftbla 
tfttea. Appl; to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N.H. ' 

F A R M S 
tl Liated witb me »re quieUy 

^ SOLD. 
Ko obarfi^ tinleaa Wie is made. 

ftESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HlLUBOBO BBII>OE, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

SELEGTHEN'S NOTICE. 

Jbe Selectmen will meet at thetr 
fiooms, in Town hall block, the Firtt 
Saturday in each month, from two till 

^ S T * o'clock in the aftemooo, to trans* 
I Mt town busioess. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
- UM Selectmen. 

WARREK W . MESRIIX 

• C H I R L E S F . BcTrERFIBLD 

CABL H . BOBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTBIM. 

SCHOOL ISSTJaiCT. 
GEORGE E . HASTIHSS, 

JOHN D . HirrcHiHSOH 

HARRT B . DRAKE 

School Board. 

BLACKSMITH 
-—aild—^ 

Wkwhwlgii 
HaTing purchased the bniineM 

at Mr. D. P. Bryer, am premred 
to do AU Kinds oi .Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright worfc. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH BERITAOE. 

Aatrim, N, H. 

Agency. 
For The 

. M. E. Wbeeler Phosphate^ 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, . 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H^ 

Meets regnlarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball building, the 
Last Satnrday afternooa in eaob 
month, at 2 o'cioek, to trans
act School District business, and to 
bear all parties regarding school mat
ters. 

ADYEBTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

meeaattemtteiaiaei^iaammaaietammmaaiaaaaiaaitaammaimaaamateaiatfiaimmaaiaaaaaaeeieeaaiaittmamaaaiiiii^ 

A i r l i f C ' ^ l i r T O C - BistfueOvs nrs at OssipM. | l l | r P 

~-^ . • ' . 

'^^>' 
y J-tf/ 

S. S. SAWTER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or Iicliaip 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko eharge naleas sale ia made 

F. Qrimes & Co., 
SaUbUahed 1906 

IInd8rtai[6r 
aM Eilialiner 

License No 135 
Large Diaplay of Gooda on band at all 

times. Bodies Beoeived at Statloa for 
Bniial. Prompt anawera to all ealla, day 
or night K. K. Telephone Mi Hiiiaboro. 
Telephone at our ezpense. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, H. H. 

mwm G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Saoceaaor to Dr. F. O. Wamer) 

Kain atreet, Aatrim-

Offloe Honra: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

J. D. 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying,' Levels, e t c 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^ TELEPHONE COHNECTIOH 

A R E Y O U G O I N G T O B O S T O N ? 
Young women going te 

Booton te work or study, 
any lady going to Booton for 
pleasure er on a shopping 
trip without mala escort will 
ftnd the 

Franklin Sqnare 
Honse 

a delightful plaes to step. A 
Heme-Hetel In the heart af 
Beetofl escluslvsly for we
men. 0 0 rooms, safe, oom
fortable eenvenlent sf •eeaas, 
prieee reaeenable. Far par. 
tleulars and prieee addrees 

Miss Castine C. Swanson, SupA., 11E. Newton St, Boston, Maas. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.oo A MONTH - - Thafs 
$SO.<>o a Week, almost S10.»* a Day 

Sellinx Victor Safes aad flie-proof hoxea 
te znerchanu, dootOTS, lawTsr*. aentlsts and 
well-te-de<Anii«fS,aU odrhomreftUsethatieed 
of a aate, but do set knov how eas; IMs toown 
one. Salesmen deelaj* oar pionosiUon one of 
the best, elea.n'Wit moaey-makiiis epportoai-
tles eTer receired. Withoot prsTlotis experi
enee YOU oan dapllaaM the aaoecas ol otters. 
Oar handsomely lUnstrated 9ao-pa<e eatalog 
wlll enable yoa to prrasst the sahleet to ens-
tomera In sa iaterestlas a manner aa thongh 

VM wffe piloting thea through onr tset«ry. Xen appointed as 
salrvoien Koeire adrice and lostraetlOBs for seUlnf sabe, giring 
eonvlneing ulMngpolnw which Uls impossible for a^prospecUTa enstomerto deny. Why 
dea't yoiJbe the irst to apply from your vicinity beforei .n_.» .-^ 
We eaa favor only ooa salesman eat M eaeh loeauty. 

W'0-
'••Y%* 

> someone else geta the teifltotyt 
Tha SSth analversaiy of ear 

eempany was celebrated by 
ereotlng the meet modera safe 
factory In Uae world. WMe-
•wake BMa who received enr 
speelal aelUng ladneameat, 
raadersd It neceaaary to doehU 
enr eatpat We are speadlag 

-naar tfioossads of doiuwf en-
laimigonr sales ornanlsatlon, 
bBftolsara all sanlaBlara, II 
will ooet yoa oaur tha atlae ol 
apos ta loard .^ ' ^ 

UtfireihkiMllT. 

THE WOR 
SAFE OOGK GO. 

NEWS OF TRE 

Governor and Council 
Long Session 

Have 

SELECTING EXCiSE BOARD 

Weekly Publishes Summer Oouting 
- —Destructive Flre at Osslpe»— 

Various Other Items of 
Interest. 

Concord.—^The govempr and coun
cil had a protracted session Friday, 
the matter of appointments being 
threshed ont In varions phases. The 
session lasted all day and well Into 
the night, and was chiefly concerned 
in the selectloiy of the new excise 
hoard to take the place o^ tbe presr 
ent license commlBsion whose term 
of ofllce expires July 1. It was ex
pected that the govemor would, name 
Edmund Sullivan of the present 
hoard as the minority member ot the 
new commission. This he did, but 
the council refused to confirm hlm, 
and the govemor then made six oth
er combtnatlons tor the new com
mission which were turned down by 
'the council in each case. On the 
eighth attempt he named Harry W. 
Keyea of Haverhill as chairman, 
Frank W. Ordway of Milford and 
Rohert Jackson ot Concord as the 
minority memher. 

After this p a t t e r was disposed ot 
the Governoi- nominated John H. Ben
ton to succeed himself as a member 
of tbe public .service ccHnmission. 
The council refused to confirm-him, 
and the governor then named Wil
liam T. G-unnlson ot Rochester tor tbe 
place, and be was conflrmed. Some 
minor apiMlntments were also made 

Weekly Publishers' Sumner Outing. 
Lancaster—The 16th summer outing 

of the New Hampshire Weekly Pub
lishers' association was beid here Sat
urday and Sunday. tJpon the arri-val 
of the (artk F..o:>y evening a manslvc 
gilt key was presented tfae association 
on behalf of the Board of Trade. Sat
urday' moming the party were taken 
by automobiles tor a twenty mile 
drive on the Vermont side of the riv
er, after which they went to Jefferson 
snd from there to the summit of Mt. 
Prospect where the sunmer home ot 
Senator John W. Weeks of Massachu
setts was open tor their inspection. 
The party next went to Martin Mead
ow pond where an appetizing clam
bake was served. 

Sunday the party was taken to Dix
ville Notch where they took dinner 
at the Balsams. 

The following offleers were elected 
tor the ensuing year: M. White of 
Lancaster, president; George F. Mit
chell ot Pittsfield, vice president; 
Charles G. Jenness ot Rochester, sec
retary; Olin H. Chase of Newport, 
treasurer; D. M. White of Lancaster, 
C. G. Jenness of Rochester, B. C. Sny
der of North Couway, E. W. Townsend 
of Salmon Falls, C. O. Barney of Ca
naan, executive committee. 

Otetruotlve nre at Ossipee. 
Ossipee.—Fire iras seen Issvl&g 

from the rear of ;. the hlacksmith 
shop' of .TrM "B. Belware about five 
ip'elock one afternoon last - week. 
The alarm was at once.given and a 
bneket brigade formed to fight the 
flames. There Is no water isupply 
except wells, and this prevented ef
fective work; The blacksmith shop 
was spoB a mass of m i a s and the 
fire had. communicated to other 
bnlldlngs. Help was summoned 
from Rochester. Pover, Wolfboro 
and SanhOrnvllle. hut the lack of a 
water supply handicapped the ef
forts of the fireman, and the flre 
finally humed Itself out. after ex
tending over a territory a half mile 
In length. The conrt house costing 
I20#bo was entirely destroyed, and 
it Is .feared some of the valuable 
records are lost The store of C. 
H. Carter, the dwelling house and 
also the undertal^ing. establishment 
of A. C. Moulton. ahd tbe residences 
of Thomas H. ;Bt'oWn and Mrs. 
Elisha AUen were also, burned. It 
was attempted to stop the progress 
of the flre by dynamiting one of the 
buming btiildlngs, but it only served 
to spread the flames over a wider 
area. The loss is estimated at 
$50,000, and some of the property 
carried no insurance. "The village 
had a destmctlve flre in 1903. at 
which time the court house was 
burned,.and it Is feared by the peo
ple of the village that It may not be 
rebuilt here. 

Dnring the progress of the fire 
several jfeajfie were more or less 
injured, but hone of them seriously. 

Saves One Man, Injures Another. 
Concord.—As the driver of an au

tomobile was tuming into the alley 
north of the Eagle Hotel Friday night 
an elderly man stepped directly in 
front of the machine. The driver 
tumed It quickly to avoid striking 
the man and crashed into Henry 
Newton employed at the Eagle garage. 
Mr. Newton was hurled directly 
through the heavy plate glass window 
of a store, the glass tor a height ot 
about three feet being smashed into 
a thousand pieces. Mr. Newton was 
badly cut about the head and shoul
ders but at the hospital no deep cuts 
were found, and he Is expected to be 
about again in a sbort time. 

New Hamjuhlre People at ThaWs 
Trial'. 

Concord.—A large number ot peo' 
pie from this state went to New York 
as witnesses for Harry K., Thaw in 
the trial to determine his sanity. Tbe 
strongest witness tor him was Sher
ifl Holman Drew of Colebrook, who 

IVEEK'SHEWSBY 

Wiiat Interests tiie Worid Ciiron-
teled by Telegrapti and Cabie. 

GLANCE AT FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Washington Looms targe as a Centei 
. of Interest—Legislatures Busy in 

Many States—The Llghta and 
Shadows of the News. 

War Balletins 
. Following the capture ot Lemberg, 

German., troops were withdrawn in 
large nnmbers from Galicia and trans
ferred to the Bzura River front, where 
another effort wiU be made to Invest 
Warsaw. 

On the Austro-Italian battle front 
ths Italians captured the towns ot 
Montepiano Vai Grande, Val Piccolo 
and Crestaverd. 

The actions north of Arras, says a 
French announcement, bave not di
minished in intensity and the Germans 
have-not stopped their retreat in this 
section. The Germans also'are retreat
ing trom Metzeral and bave lost Son-
demach. 

Lemberg, capital ot Galicia, which 
was occupied by the Russians Sep
tember 3, 1914.rwas taken by storm 
by tha Austro-German forces toUow
ing a severe and sanguinary battle. 
The city tell before the advance of 
the Second Army. 

In the Dardanelles the French ex
peditionary torce carried two lines ot 
Turkish trenches at a single bound 
and held them despite violent counter 
attacks. 

A German aeroplane of the newest 
type brouglit down by anti-aircraft fire 
at Calais was very heavily armored 
and had sufficient lifting power to 
carry a gun almost as big as a cannon. 

Commenting on the reported eva
cuation of Lemberg. the German 
papers declared that'the Russian artil
lery was In poor shape. Many guns, 
after several weeks of fir^ig. burst, 
they said, and thousands of Russian 
shrapnel shells failed to explode. 

Belgian troops carried a German 
trench near St. George. Belgium. 
German night attacks failed, except 
southeast of Souehez. In Lorraine 
the French advanced 300 yards north 
of Reillon and occupied ridges south 
ot Remabois. 

Withdrawal of the German forces 

Both Were Battered. 
Milford.—Charles A. Howard, a 

well known resident of Brookline of 
middle age, walked into the police 
station here one day last week, and 
wanted a warrant for his housekeeper, 
whom he charged had made an as
sault upon him with a pitchfork. His 
appearance Indicated that he had 
been having trouble with something, 
as he was badly cut about the head 
and shoulders. He had hardly com
pleted his liaJe of woe- when Mrs. 
Edith McHugh, the housekeeper, also 
middle aged, walked In. She pre
sented a somewhat battered appear
ance, baving several wounds and 
some unwashed blood stain.". She 
was also after a warrant, and charged 
her employer with having caressed 
her in a manner appropriate for tho 
prize ring. As no report of the 
two cases reached the public it is 
euspected that the parties called it a 
draw game. 

• e ^ ^ ' 

Glrl Has Curious Story. 
Milford.—Edith Davis. 15 years old, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, 
disappeared one day last week, and 
when she did not return the police 
were notified and the neighborhood 
searched. She retumed after being 
absent for 24 hours wltb-her clothing 
nearly tom off, and a story of being 
carried away by two men with a mo
tor cycle. She says she was carried 
to a house and shut in, but managed 
to escape the next aftemoon and witb 
the help of neighbors got away from 
the men and ran through the flelds to 
her home. The police are working 
On the case, and the girl was taken 
to a physician to flnd if she had been 
Injured. 

Sheppy Commits Suicide. 
Nashua.—William G. Sheppy, a 

boiler maker, committed suicide one 
afteraoon last week by shooting 
himself with a revolver In tbe room 
of his danghter-In-law. While 
'.here Is no specific reason for the 
let It is said that he had qnarrelled. 
with the danghter lately, and sone 
af the roomers la the house com
pulsed that thejr taad beea kept 
awake' by tlieir attereat^diu. S e 
was 70 years oU and a wld«w«r. 

testified that be bad the custody ot 
Thaw for 16 months and saw ao evi- j to the east bank of the Fecht was ad 
dence that he was otherwise than 
rational . Among other witnesses 
were Mrs. Drew, the sheriff's wife, 
Oliver Pelrin of the Eagle Hotel 
where Thaw boarded for several 
weeks. Sheriff Willis of Gorham and 
others. 

Well Known Hotel Gone. 
Mont Vemon—The Mont Vernon 

Hotel was struck by lightning during 
a shower Saturday noon. The bolt 
stmck the rear of the house, and 
within five minutes the ell and. barn 
were a mass of flames. A telephone 
call for help brought 20 automobiles 
with chemical extixguishers Irom Mil
ford, and a delegation came from Am
herst. Much of the furniture on the 
first floor was saved. The house had 
just been opened for the summer anrt 
some of the guests lost all their be
longings. The loss is about $15,000, 
partially insured. 

Death of a Well Known Woman. 
Manchester.—Mrs. Moody Currier, 

widow of former governor Currier, 
died at her home Thursday afternoon 
at the age of S6 years. She was 
widely known both in the city and 
state, bu: was of a retiring disposi
tion and declined to unite with so
cieties and organizations. Her ben-
factions were many however, and for 
these she will be gratefully remem
bered. 

mitred by the War Oftice at Berlin. 

Washington 
The memorandum of the British 

Government in regard to the enforce
ment of its orders in council as affect
ing American trade was made public 
here. 

Robert Lansing of Watertown. N. 
v.. is the new secretary of state. The 
announcement of Mr. Lansing's ap
pointment was made in a statement 
issued by Secretary Tumulty. 

X'nited States Sub-Treasuries" have 
been notified by the Treasury Depart
ment to discontinue business at 2:15 
p. m. instead ot 3:00 o'clock daily. 

Controller of the Currency WiUiams 
denied published reports of friction 
between the Pennsylvania State su
perintendent of banking and himself. 

The .N'avy Department ordered 
P.oar-Admiral Caperton and the 
cruiser Washington from Vera Cruz to 
Cape Haltien with TOO sailors and 200 
marines, because of renewed revolu
tionary activities in Haiti. 

The United States Supreme Court 
ordered that the Harvester Trust case 
be reargued next autumn. 

WAfGHttW 

OF ALL D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Haying fitted np rooms in tbe 
Mcllraine tenement on Snmmer 
street, I am ready to do all kinQs 
of repair work. Give me a calL 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrim, N . H . 

The Manchester Union is Kew 
Hampshire's family newspaper. 

• Itfnralabes the people of the 
•Ute their only dally chrbnlclea 
OfNew Hampshiie events. It 
Is alone in its field. SabaerlptioB 
rate $6.00 a year, 60o a month, 
payable in advanee. 

Union-Leader Pub . Co . 
uxacaavtaa, v. H. 

Ba D. PEASLEEe M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over Kational Bank 
Diseues ot Eye and Ear. Lateat In* 

atramentsf^ the detection of errors of 
viaion and correct fitting ot Glaaaes. 

Honrs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saodaya and holidsys by appointment 

only. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Slirubs. 

RtUabl* Vegetable aad Tlewer Seed*, Onim»«»tal 
Tloaa, Shinbaaad Tree, lor the lawn. Conaala, Ita<p. 
berriea, Stnnrbcrriea, Onpea, AMfeiaget Koela, B<d. 
ding and GnenlieaM Plaau, asd in (act. Beajlj erety. 
Ihini In the way o( Shmbe, Planta aad Sae* let th. 
gatdea. 

4 ^ Send ler a Catalegne. fne lor a poatal. "VS 
W* aie alvajra glad to annrer enquiriea. Sead ur • 

Uat ei wbat ^u aeed ier Spring plastiag asd we win 
gladly quote price*. 

Cheioe Cat Flewen aad riwal Dealgaa an alM a 
Spedahy. ' 

L P . BUTLER & CO. , KEEHE, N. H. 
Monadnook Oreenhoueae. 

RHEUMA TJO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pain leavea almeat 

as if by magic wbea 
ypu begin nsing "6. 
bropa," the famooaold 
remedy for Rbanma-
tism, Lmnbago, Goti^ 
Sciatica, N e a r a l g i a 
and kindred troables. 
It goes rigbt to tha 
spot, stops the acfaes 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
a bottio of "6-Drop»" 
today. A boot4et with 
each bottle gives full 
d irect ions for nse. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"5-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept aoything else ia . 
place of i t A a j d m g . 

fiat can snpply yoa. If yoa live too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" will be 
aent prepaid. 

COMMOIIWEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

BT̂^̂e<'gi7u"8e Boston,Massl 
• Btorer F. Crafts, Geo. Mgr. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Gunpower and a Match. 
Rochester.—-•Ubert Stackpole, t ie 

12-year-old son of Mrs. Mary Stack-
pole, found a pan of dirt in tbe houfce 
with which was mixed a quantity of 
gunpowder. He took it Into the yard 
and applied a match. An explosion 
followed, the young man being se
verely bumed about the face and one 
eye was injured. The physiciah ex
pects to save the sight of the eye. 

Shaker Bridge is Being Repaired. 
Enfield.—When it was found tbat 

60 feet of Shaker bridge, that his
toric structure across Mascoma lake, 
which was first built by the Shakers 
something like 100 years ago, had 
sunk into the lak© It was a problem 
as to Its being repaired. Work has 
begun upon it. however, but it will 
be many weeks ibefor© It can bo 
used. 

Government Buys More Land, 
Concord,—It is announced that 

large purchases of forest lands among 
the White Mountains wer© approved 
at Washington. The new acquisi
tion Includes ,̂000 acres among the 
Franeonia mountains and 15,000 acrea 
in Zealand. The area of forest land 
in this state now under government 
protection is 260,<K)0> acres. 

"̂  Where He Shlnea. 
A dfsHomat la rappond ts fea a 

iBBSt« IB tha ait oftnaktas 
Mwatntir. 

I General | 

It was stated in Huntington. W. Va.. 
that the Chesapeake &. Ohio Railroad 
has just shipped 300.000 pounds' of 
brass from there to the East for ship
ment to the German Government. 

A large force of detectives, members 
of the anarchist and bomb squads of 
the Xew York Police Department, are 
endeavoring to run down the men who 
placed a bomb inside the Iron railing 
on the grounds of tbe home of Andrew 
Carnegie. 

Because of the pressure of official 
business. Gov. Willis of Ohio, aban
doned his proposed trip to the Pana
ma Exposition. 

Inland distribution of weather fore
casts by wireless is tho latest weather 
bureau experiment .Messages will be 
transmitted at a speed slow enough 
to accommodate amateur wireless 
operators. 

General Christion De Wet. one ot 
the leaders of the South African re
bellion against the Rritish Oevern
ment, convicted of treason, was sen
tenced to six years' imprisonment, 
and fined $10,000. 

Auctions of town, sites along the 
route of the government railroad be
tween Seward and Fairbanks, Alaska, 
will begin at Ship Creek on July 9. 

James J. Goodwin, a former partner 
of J. P. Morgan, and one of the weal
thiest men in Connecticut, died at hts 
home- In Hartford, aged 80. 

A profit Of $61,000 from tbe opera
tion of the Panama-Paeiflc Exposition 
from the opening to_Jane 13, was re
ported to the board" of directors. '| 

f tve pennaa were kflled and prep> 
•rty daatiftfa of |1,MO,«90 eaosad hy 
aa itartbVMka at UadeaU, aaaibata 
aaSifania, •< 

TRADC MARKS 
DCSI6N8 

CepvRWHxa Ac. 
Anxena aendlng a ikeleh and deeolsUoa met 

4aloklr aaeertan aer opialon free wbeUMr as 
iQTentloa la probably vetapti^ie, Gomsaalefc 
tica* wrMUy ennSdeirtUl. HAIIDinOir oo PatanU 
Mnt rree. Oid*w a<eaer ror aeeomnrptenta. 

Pataou Ukea tbtosab MBOD JTCe. reeelrt 
Vtelal tteHet. wttboot ebares, la tba 

Scientific JTntericane 
A baadaesalf nhiatratad weektr. lyirreet eir. 

Terma, M • ealation of eay Mteouflc loamal, 
rear; foor montha, }L Sold br all aewadealeie, 

fiUNpCo."'«~—T. New York 
Braoeb Ofloe. ta r St. Waablactoa. Si C. 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

- All orders for cleaning cbimonys 
by Driseoll, tfae eblmney sweep, a 
man of experience, sboold be left at 
the Raporter oflice. 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrinn, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

mm 
rwia' 

. to t u 
rraraBta bair fillL 

kJe-attaai^fat 

(
g V AdvertUng £i die tar-
V tfliaerofdallbnslBeM 
' aoO. tis««>rkUau«ie. TUa. 
wesinnml trade beoomea a tiitegaC 
pMMT whea Its'foots fael dte liedfhr I 
inUght of paMkltf. 
too l i — ' ( h i T i S S W ^ 

^•»W.B.«»-

I 

'CaaaraeeM with hat and eold water to> S I M p.^ 
^ aad vp, wbcb iadadeaiiee eea el poUw <ha«iw 

Nothing t» Equal This In New England 
> S«°»»Kb prirate batbs |s.jo per day and «f» 
«ii*ae< two foaaM aad bath $4.orp£^darud«p. 

ABSoLinxLr nxzpRoor 
SraicTur a Tkwnaacs Oorsi. 

SHERMAN G. BBOWN 
AUCTIOINEER 

Aaotlon Bales Conducted on Bea* 
sonableTerms , 

HILLSBORO, M. Hamp. ' 

Mala Street, Ajitrim. 
Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 

Txz.. oojnnonoR. 

DB. £. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B . COTTOIT, 
lUeTIONGER, 

Hancock, N. H» 
Property adrertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JUST that is w ^ t yon're 
trying to do if 70a are 
a t t e m p t i n g Iraalneas 

without advertising in these 
colnmns. 

No man waa ever satis* 
fied with well enough. 

YOQ are no exception— 
yon want more tmainesa. 

Puah iiaid—advertiae in 
tbia paper. 

Tell people what you've 
got to ssll —tell them often 
—tell it welt 

Visit onr ofiSce—well 
show yoa how. 

(Copjrrlsfat. laS, b7 W. X. UJ 

Bdal Istatf, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Eent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insnre yonr life* 
Improve your farm and Please tb* 
Lady of the House. 

W . E. GZB2TE7 
ABEST 

ANTRIM. N, H. 

No otber like it 
_ No otber as sood L . 
Tti Nnr Reu SewlBg MteUae Ceipuy, 

ORAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALB BT 

0. W. THtmsTOH, BKanxsTOTT, a.m. 
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A/fO COAfPAfty 

CHAPTER XlX-^ontlnued. 
—1»— . 

Brood stopped him with an Impa
tient gesture. "I most ask yon nOt to 
discuss Mrs. Brood. Joe—or you, Oan." 

"I was Jnst going to say, Jim, that If 
I was yon I'd thank the Lord that she's 
soing to do It." substituted Mr. Riggs, 
somewhat hastily. '"JShe's a wonder
ful nurse. She told me a bit ago that 
she was going to save his life In spite 
of the doctor," . 

"What does Doctor Hodder say?" de
manded Brood, pausing in.his restless 
pacing of the floor. 

"He says the poor boy is as good as 
dead," said Mr. Riggs. 

"Ain't got a chance in a million," 
said Mr. Dawes. 

They were surprised to see Brood 
wince. He hadn't been so thin-skinned 
in.tbe olden days. His nerve was go
ing back on him, that's what it was, 
poor Jim! Twenty years ago he would 
have stiffened his back and taken It 
like a man. It did not occur to tbem 
that they might have broken the news 
to him with tact and consideration. 

"Bnt you can depend on ns, Jim, to 
pnll him through," said Mr. Rlggs 
quickly. "Remember how we saved 
you back there in Calcutta when all 
the fool doctors said yon hadn't a 
chance? WeU, sir, we'll still—" 

"If any teller can get well with a 
huUet through his—" hegan Mr. Dawes 
encouragingly, but stopped abruptly 
when he saw Brood pnt his hands over 
his eyes and sink dejectedly Into a 
chair, a deep groan on his lips. 

"I guess we'd better go," whispered 
Mr. Riggs, after a moment of inde
cision and then. Inspired by a certalr.' 
tear tor his triend, struck the gong re
soundingly. Silently they made their 
way out of the room, encountering 
Ranjab Just outside the door. 

"You must stick to It, Ranjab," said 
Mr. Riggs sternly. 

"With your dying breath," added Mr. 
Dawes, and the Hindu, understanding, 
gravely nodded his head. 

"Well?" said Brood, long afterward, 
raising his haggard face to meet the 
gaze of tbe motionless brown man who 
had been standing in his presence tor 
many minutes. 

"Miss Lydia ask permission of sahib 
to be near him until the end," said the 
Hindu. "She will not go away. Ihave 
heard the words she say to the sa
hlbah, and the sahlbah as silent as the 
tomb. She say no word for herself, 
just sit and look at the floor and never 
move. Then she accuse the sahibah of 
being the cause of the young master's 
death, and the sahibah only nod ber 
head to that, and go out of the room, 
and up to the place where the young 
master is, and they cannot keep her 
from going in. She just look at the 
woman in the white cap and the wom
an step aside. The sahibah is now 
with the young master and the doctors. 
She is not of this world, sahib, but of 
another." 

"And Miss Desmond? WTiere is she?" 
"Sbe wait in the hall outside bis 

door, Ranjab have speech with her. 
She does not believe Ranjab. She look 
into his eye aud his eye is not honest 
—she see it all. She say the young 
master shoot himself and—" 

"I shall tell her the truth, Ranjab." 
said Brood stolidly. "She must know 
—she and her mother. Tonight I shall 
see Ihem, but not now. Suicide! Poor, 
poor Lydla!" 

"Miss Lydla say she blame herself 
for everything. She is a coward, she 
say, and Ranjab he understand. She 
came yesterday and went away. Ran
jab tell her the sahib no can see her." 

"Yesterday! I know. She came to 
plead with me. I know," groaned 
Brood, bitterly. 

"She will not speak her thoughts to 
the world, sahib," asserted Ranjab. 
"Thy servant have spoken his words 
and she will not deny him. It is for 
the young master's sake. But she say 
she know he sboot himself because 
lie no can.bear the disgrace—" 

"Enough, Ranjab," interrupted the 
master. "Tonight 1 shall tell her every, 
thing. Oo now and tetch me the latest 
word." 

The Hindu remained motionless jnst 
Inside the door. His eyes were closed. 

"Ranjah Ulk to the winds, sahib. 
The winds speak to him. The yonng 
master is alive. The great doctor he 
search for the bullet It is bad. Bnt 
the sahihah stand "^between him and 
death. She hold back death. She 
langh at death. She say It no can be. 
Ranjab.know her now. Here in thla 
room he see the two woman In her, 
and he no more will be blind. She 
atand there before Ranjab, who wonld 
kllU and ont of the atr came a new 
spirit to shield her. Her eyes are the 
eyes of another who does not live in 
the flesh, and Ranjab bends the knee. 
He see the inside. It Is not black. It 
Is fall of light—« great big light, sahlh. 
Thy servant wonld kill his master's 
wife—bnt, Allah defend! He cannot 
Ull the wife who U already dead. His 
master's wives stand before him—two 
not one—aad his hand is stop." 

Brood was regarding him throngh 
wide-open, it^edttlons eyes. "Ton— 
yonsaw It too?" he gasped. 

"The serpent la deadly. Maay tfaae 
Baajab JiaTe take tha poisoa from. Its 
CsBSB and U.heoomea Ua idava. fie 
MtHdd have taka tha poison' from ithe 

serpent in his master's honse, hnt the 
serpent change before his eye and he 
beeome the slave. She speak to him 
on the voice of the wind and he obey. 
It is the law. Klnnet! His master 
have of wives two. Two, .sahitf—tbe 
living ahd tho dead. They apeak with 
Ranjab today and he obey." 

There was dead silence in the room 
for many minotes after the remarkable 
ntterances of the mystic. The I^o 
men, master and man, looked into each 
other's e y ^ and spoke no more^ yet 
something passed between them. 

"The sahlbah has sent Roberts for a 
priest," said the Hinda at last. 

"A priest? Bnt I am not a Catholic 
•7-nor Frederic" 

"Madam is. The servants are say
ing l^t the priest will he here too 
late. They are wondering why yon 
have not already killed me, sahib." 

"KUled yon top?" 
"They are now saying that the last 

stroke of the gong, sahib, was the 
death sentence for Ranjab. It called 
me here to be slain by yoti. I have 
told them all that I fired the—" 

"Go down at once, my friend.^ said 
Brood, laying his hand on the man's 
shonlder. "Î et them see that I do not 
blame yon, even thongh we permit 
them to believe this lie bf. onrs. Go, 
my friend!" 

The man bent his head and tnmed 
away. Near the door he stopped stock-
still and listened Intently. 

"The sahibah comes." 
"Ay, she said she wonld come to me 

here," said Brood, and his Jaw hard
ened. "Hodder sent for me, Ranjab, an 
hour ago, but—he was conscions then. 
His eyes were oi)en. I—I could not 
look into them. There wonld have 
been hatred In them—^hatred for me 
and I—I could not go. I was a coward. 
Yes, a coward after all. She would 
have been there to watch me as I 
cringed. I was afraid of what I might 
do to her then." 

•'He is not conscious now, sahib," 
said the Hindu slowly. 

"Still," said the other, compressing 
his lips, "I am afraid̂ —I am afraid. 
God, RanJahTyon do not know what it 
means to be a coward! You—" 

"And yet, sahib, you are brave 
enough to stand on the spot where he 
ffell—where his blood flowed—and that 
is not what a coward would do." 

The door opened and closed swiftly 
and he was gone. Brood allowed bis 
dull, wondering gaze to sink to bis 
feet. He was standing on the spot 
where Prederie had fallen. There was 
no blood there now. The rug bad been 
removed and before his own eyes, the 
swift-moving Hindu had washed the 
floor and table and put tbe room in or
der. All this seemed ages ago. Since 

Brood Allowed His Dull, Wondering 
Gaze to Sink to Hit Feet. 

that time he had bared his soul to the 
smirking Buddha and, receiving no 
consolation from the smug Image, had 
violently cursed the thing. Since then 
he had waited—he had waited tor 
many things to happen. He knew all 
tbat took place below stairs. He knew 
when Lydia eame and he denied him
self to her. The eoming of the police, 
the nnrses and the anesthetldan, and 
later on, Mrs. John Desmond and the 
reporters—all this he had known, for 
he had listened at a-crack in the open 
door. And be had heard his wife's 
calm, anthorltative voice In the hall be
low, giving directions. Now for tbe 
first time he looked ahont him and felt 
himself attended by ghosts. In that 
Instant he came to hate this once-loved 
room, this cherished retreat, and all 
tbat it contained. He would never set 
hVi foot Inside of its fonr walls again, 
n tras filled with ghosts! 

On tha comer of the teble lay a 
great beap ot manuscript—the story of 
his Ufe np to the escape from Lhasa! 
The sheets of paper had been scat, 
tered over the floor hy the mthleas 
haad of the surgeon, hot now tbey 
were hack In perfect order, replaced 
by aaotber hand. He thought of the 
flaal chi^ter that would bava to ba 
written U be'wsnt on Wtth tbe JodjnaL 
» ffn\A bas« tb be writtim, tm It waa 
Ibe tnM stoiy' bt bia tttei' - B a > ( < ^ 

awtttly tby tba" taUe. In ahsOiKiM-
stiiat tba woik e/l tatoes iaoiBl]M.4roald 
have been tbm tb blti of wastft j^poT' 
'Bnt his. band w ^ stayed, .iaoijaewie 
had stopped ontsids bis door. He eonld 
notltea^ a-soond and yet he knew that 
a band was on the beavy'lateh. Be and-
denly recalled hla remark to the old 
men. Re would have to write the final 
cb^ter after alL 

He waited. He knew that she was 
ont tbere, coUectins aU of her strength 
for the. Ooming Interview. She was 
fortuytng herself against the crista 
tfaat was 80 near at hand. To bis own 
surprise and distress of mlndi he found 
himself trembling and snddenly de
prived of the fierce energy that he had 
stored'up for the encounter. Be won
dered whether he would command the 
situation after all, notwithstanding his 
rl^teops charge against her. She had 
wantonly songht to entice prederie— 
she had planned to dishonor her hua
band—she had proved herself unwhole
some and false' and her heart was evUl 
And yet he wondered whether be 
wonld be able to stand hla.- grotmd 
against her. 

So far she had mled- At the outset 
he had attemiHed to assert his an
thority as the master of the house in 
thU trying, heart-breaking hour, and 
she had calmly waved him aside. His 
first thonght had been to take his 
proper place at the bedside of his vic
tim and there-to remain nnt^ the end, 
bnt she had said: "Yon are not to go 
In. Yon have done enoagh for one day. 
If he mnst die. let It be in peace and-
not in fear. Yon are not to go In." 
and he had crept away to hide! He re
membered her words later on' when 
Hodder 'sent tor him to come down. 
"Not in fear," she had said. 

On the edge Of the table, where It 
had reposed since Doctor Hodder 
dropped It there, was the small photo
graph of Matilde. He had not tonched 
it, hut he had bent over it tor many 
minutes at a time, studying the sweet, 
never-to-be-forgotten, and yet curiotisly 
nnfamlliar features of that long-ago 
loved one. He looked at It now as be 
waited for the door to open, and his 
thoughts leaped back to the last 
glimpse he had ever had of that ador
able face. Then it was white with de
spair and misery—here It looked up at 
him with smiling eyes and the languor 
of unbroken tranquillity. 

He clenched his strong, lean hands 
to keep tbem from shaking. A new 
wonder filled him as he allowed his 
eyes to measnre the distance to the 
floor and to sweep the strong, powerfnl 
frame that trembled and was cold. He 
was.a giant in strength and yet he 
trembled at the approach of this slen
der, frail creature who paused at bia 
gates to gather courage for the attack! 
He was sorely afraid and he conld not 
understand his fear. With one of his 
sinewy hands he could crush the lite 
out ot her slim, white throat—and yet 
be was afraid of her—physically afraid 
of her. 

Suddenly he realized that the room 
was quite dark. He dashed to the win
dow and threw aside the broad, thick 
curtains. _A stream of aftemoon sun
shine mshed Into the room. He would 
have light this time; he would not be 
deceived by the darkness, as he had 
been once before. This time he would 
see her face plainly. There should be 
no sickening illusion. He straightened 
his tall figure and waited for the door 
to open. 

CHAPTER XX, 

A Sister's Story. 
If she hesitated outside the room to 

summon the courage to face tbe man 
who would demand so much of her, 
there was nothing in her manner now 
to indicate that such, had been the 
case. She approached him without a 
symptom of nervousness or irresolu
tion. Her dark eye.- met Ms without 
wavering and there was purpose In 
them. 

She devoted a single glance of sur
prise to the uncurtained window on en
tering the door and an Instant later 
scratlnized the floor with unmistakable 
interest as If expecting to find some
thing there to accouut for his motive 
in admitting the glare of light—some
thing to confound and accuse her. But 
there was no fear or apprehenslveness 
in the look. She was not afraid. 

Brood remained standing, a little be
yond the broad ray of light, expecting 
her to adrance into Its full, revealing 
glare. She stopped, however, in the 
shadow opposite. It was he who moved 
forward into the light, and there was a 
deep searching look in his eyes. In an 
instent It was gone; he'had satlsfled 
himself. The curious experience dt tbe 
moming had been a phantasm, an II-
Insion, a mockery. There was noth
ing in this woman's smoldering eyes 
to snggest the soft, luminous loveli
ness of Matilde's. He drew a long, 
deep breath of relief. 

She had pnt on a rather plain white 
hlonse, open at the neck. The cuffs 
were rolled up nearly to the elbows, 
evidence that she had been nsing her 
hands in some active employment and 
had either forgotten or neglected to re
store the sleeves to their proper posi
tion. A chle hlack walklng-sUrt lent 
to her trim, erect figure a soggestion 
of girllshneas. 

Her arms hnng straight down at her 
sides, limply it would have seemed at 
first glance, hnt In reality they w e n 
rigid. 

"I have come, as I said I wonld," she 
said, after a long, tense silence. Her 
voice was low, huskier than ever, hat 
without a tremor of exdtement. T o n 
did not say you wonld wait for me 
here, but I knew yoa wonld do so. Tbe 
honr of reckoning bas come. We 
mnst pay, bbth of as. I am not fright
ened hy yonr sUenoe, James, nor am I 
afiaid of what yon may say or do. 
First of all, tt is expected tbat Prederie 
will die. Doetor Hodder baa pcodalaiad 
tt^ Ba ia a sreat aovaoo. Hba oaght 
io know. Sat.ha doeaat kaow-r^o ffVSr 

baaff. HB'do()s not kabWi' I stainnot 
letbiadfa:r . 

*Ctee .moment, U ybu please,*', said 
her hnstMud coldly. "Ton may spare 
me the theatrics. Moreover, we will 
not discuss Frederic .̂ IHiat we have 
to say to each other has UtUe to do 
witb that poor wretch downstairs. This 
is your hour of reckoning, not his. 
B^artbat—" 

"Ton are very mnch mistaken," she 
Interrupted, her gaze growing mora 
fixed than before. "He is a part of otir 
recktmlng. He Is the one great char
acter In this miserable, imlooked-for 
tragedy. Will you be so kind as to 
draw tiiose cnrtains? And do me the 
bonor to allow me to sit In your pres
ence." There was Infinite scorn In her 
voice. "I am yery tired. I have not 
been Idle, Every mlnnte Of my waking 
hours belongs to yonr son, Jamea 
Brood—but I owe this half-hour to yon. 
Yon shall know the tmth about me, as 
I know it abont yon. I did not count 
on this hour ever being a part of my 
Ufe, but it has tb he, and I shall face 
it withoat weeping over what might 
have been. WUl yon draw the cur^ 
tains?" 

He heslteted a moment and then 
Jerked the curtains together, shutting 
out the pitiless glare. 

"Win you be seated—there?" he 
said qnietly, pointing to a chair at the 
end Of the table. 

She switched on the light in the big 
lamp but instead of taking the chair 
Indicated, sank Into one on the oppo-

"I>o You Remember WJi.en. You First 
Saw Me, James Brood?" 

site side of the table, with the mellow 
light full upon her lovely, serious face. 

"Slt there," she said, signifying the 
chair he had requested her to take. 
"Please sit down," she went on impa
tiently, as he continued to regard her 
forbiddingly from his position near the 
window. 

"I shall be better able to say wbat I 
have to say standing," he said signifi
cantly. 

"Do you expect me to plead with you 
for forgiveness?" she Inquired, with an 
unmistakable look of surprise. 

"You may save yourself the humilia
tion of such—" 

"But you are very gravely mistaken," 
she interrupted. "\ shall ask nothing 
of you." 

"Then we need not prolong the—" 
"I have come to explain, not to 

plead," she went on resolutely. "I want 
to tell you why I married you. You 
will not find it a pleasant story, nor 
will you be proud of your conquest It 
will not be necessary for you to tum 
me out of your bouse. I entered It 
with the determination to leave it in 
my own good time. I think you would 
better sit down." 

He looked at her fixedly for a mo
ment, as if striving to materialize a 
thought that lay somewhere In the 
back of his mlad. He was vaguely 
conscious of an impression that he 
could unravel all this seeming mystery 
without a suggestion from her if given 
the time to concentrate his mind on 
the vague, hazy suggestion that tor
mented his memory. 

He sat down opposite her, and rest
ed his arms on the table. Tbe lines 
about his moutb were rigid, uncompro
mising, but tbere was a look of wonder 
In his eyes. 

She leaned torward In her chair, the 
better to watch the changing expres-
slonln his ey'es'as she progressed vrith 
her story. Her hands were clenched 
tightly nnder the table's edge. 

"You are looking Into my eyes—as 
yon have looked a hundred times," sbe 
said after a moment. "There Is some
thing in them tbat has puzzled yon 
since the night when you looked Into 
them across that great ballroom in 
London. Yon have always felt that 
they were not new to yoti, that you 
have had them constantly in front of 
yon for ages. Do you remember when 
yon first saw me, James Brood?" 

He sUred. and bis eyes widened. 1 
never saw you in my life nntU that 
night In London, I—" 

Tiook closely. Isn't there something 
more than douht tn yonr mind as you 
look Into them now?" 

"I confess that I have always been 
pnzzled by—by something I cannot un
derstand In— But all this leads to 
nothing," he broke off harshly. "We 
are not here to mystify each other bnt 

"To explain mysteries, that's It, of 
course. Yon are looking. What do 
yoa see? Are yoa not sore that you 
looked iato my eyea long, long ago? 
Are there not moments when my voice 
Is famiUar to yoa. whea It spMks to 
yoa oot of— .̂ . 

He sat np, rigid as a blocfc of stone 
"Tea, by bearen^ I bare tatt it all 
alond To&qr I waa ooniteeed that 

the nnbelievable bad happened. I aaw 
something, that—" Ha stopped short, 
his Ups parted. 

She waved Jier hand in the direction 
of the Buddha. "Have yon never peti
tioned'your too soUd triend over thero 
to pnraviel'the mystery for;yon? in 
the quiet of certain lonely, speculative 
hours have you not. wondered whero 
you had seen, me before—long, long 
before the night in Lon4on? In ail the 
years that you. have been trying to 
convlace yourself tbat Froderic Is not 
your son, has there not been the vision 

°'-'' & 
"What are you saying to me? ae 

you trying to teU me that yon are Ma-
tOder. • , 

"If not Matilde. then who am L 
pray r' she demanded. 

He sank back, frowning. "It cannot 
be porssible. I would know her a thou
sand years from now. You cadbot 
trick- me Into beUeving— But, In 
God's name, who are yon?" He leaned 
forward ag^ln. clutching the edge of 
the table. "By heaven, I sometimes 
think you are a ghost come to haunt 
me. to tortnre me. What trick, what 
magic Is behind aU this? Has her 
soul, her spirit, her actual being found 
a lodging place in you, and'have you 
been sent to curse me for—" 

She rose half-way out ot her chair, 
leaning farther across the table. "Yes, 
James Brood, I represent the spirit ot 
MatUde Valeska, it you will have It 
Not sent to curse yoa, but to love yo' 
That's the pity of ft aU. I swear to 
yon that It Is the spirit of Matilde that 
urges me to love you and to spare yon 
now. It ia the spirit of MatUde that 
stands hetween her son and death. But 
It Is not Matilde who confronts you 
here and now, you may bê  sure of that 
MatUde loved you. She loVes you now, 
even in her grave. You will never he 
ahle to eseape from that wonderful 
love of hers. If there have heen times 
—and heaven knows there were many, 
I know—when I appeared to love you 
for myself, I swear to you that I was 
moved by the spirit ot Matilde. I—I 
am as much mystified, as greatiy pns-
zled as yourself. I came here to hate 
you, and I have loved you—yes, there 
were moments when I actuaUy loved 
you." 

Her voice died away Into a whisper. 
For many seconds they sat looking 
into each other's eyes, neitber pos
sessing the power to break tbe strange 
spell of silence that had faUen upon 
them. 

"No, It Is not MatUde wbo confronts 
you now, but one who would not spare 
you as she did up to tbe hour of her 
death. You are quite safe from ghosts 
from this hour on, my friend. You 
will never see MatUde again, though 
you look into my eyes till tbe end of 
Ume. Frederic may see, may feel the 
spirit of his mother, but you—ab, no! 
You have seen the last of her. Her 
blood is In my veins, her wrongs are In 
my heart It was she with whom you 
fell in love and it was she you married 
six months ago, but now the curtain Is 
Ufted. Don't you know me now, James? 
Can your memory carry you back 
twenty-three years and deliver you 
from doijbt and perplexity? Look 
closely, I say. I was six years old 
then and—" 

Brood was glaring at her as one 
stupefied. Suddenly he cried out In a 
loud voice: "Heaven help me, you 
are—you are the little sister? The 
little Therese?" 

She was standing now, leaning far 
over the table, for he had shrunk down 
into his chair. 

"The little Therese, yes! Now do 
you begin to see? Now do you begin 
to realize what I came here to do? Now 
do you know why I married you ? Isn't 
it clear to you? Well, I have tried 
to do all these thinga so that I might 
break your heart as you broke hers. I 
came to make you pay!" She was 
speaking rapidly, excitedly now. Her 
voice was high-pitched and unnatural. 
Her eyes seemed to be driving him 
deeper and deeper Into the chair, forc
ing bim down as though with a giant's 
hand. "The little, timid, heart-broken 
Therese who would not speak to you, 
nor kiss you, nor. say good-by to you 
when you took her darling sister away 
from the Bristol in the Kartnerring 
more than twenty .i^ars ago. Ah, how 
I loved her—how I loved her! And 
how 1 hated you for taking her away 
from me. Shall I ever forget that wed
ding night? Shall I ever forget the 
grief, the loneliness, the hatred that 
dwelt In my poor little heart that 
night? Ereryone was happy—the 
whole world was happy—but was I? 
I was crashed with grief. You were 
taking her awdy across the awful sea 
—and you were to make her happy, so 
they said—at—e, so said my beloved. 
Joyous sister. You stood before tbe 
altar In S t Stephen's with her snd 
promised—promised—promised every
thing. I heard yon. I aat with my 
mother and tumed to ice, but I heard 
yon. AU Vienna, all Budapest said that 
yon promised naught bnt happiness to 
each other. She was twenty-one. She 
was lovely—ah, far loveUer than that 
wretched pbotograph lying there in 
front of you. It was made when she 
was eighteen. She did not write those 
words on the hack of the card. I wrote 
them—^not more than a month ago, be
fore I gave it to Frederic. To this 
honse she cama twenty-three years 
ago. Yon brought her here, the happi
est girl in all the worid. How did yon 
send her away? HowT' 

He stirred in the ohair. A spasm of 
pain crossed bis face. "And I was Uui 
happiest man In all the world," he sala 
hoarsely. "Yon are forgetting one 
thing, Theresa." He feU Into the way 
of calling her Therese as It he had 
known her by no other name. "Your 
sister was not content to preserve the 
happiness that—" 

"Stopt" she commanded. J^Ton are 
hot to apeak erU of ber aow.*^Y'oa will 
never tbink evil of her after wbat I am 
about to^en ybn. Ton wiil curse your* 
aalt Sbmebow, t a m glad that a y 

plana have gishe awry, ^ s i v e a m e t h e 
opportuhity to seeyou ctirse yoturself." 

" B ^ sisterl" jfittered .the man onbe. 
llevingly.' "I have married the chUd 
Therese. I have he^ her,sister in my 
arms aU these months and'never knew. 
I t i s a dreani. I—" 

. "Ah. but ybu have felt even though 
— " . • - . . • • : / . • • . . : •• - • ? • ' . . . '" r ; ' 

He stmck the teble violently with 
his flst His eyes were blazing. "What 
manner bf woman are ybu? .'What 
were, yott planning to do to that un* 
happy boy—^her son? Are yon a fiend 
to—f • 

"In good time, James, yoii will know 
what manner ot woman I am," she in-
termpted-quleUy. Sinking back in the 
chair she resnmed the broken strain. 
aU the time watching him through 
half-closed eyes. "She died ten yeara 
ago. Her hoy was twelve yeare old. 
She never saw him after the night yon 
turned her away frbm this house. On 
her deathbed, as she was releasing her 
pure, undefiled soul to God's keeping, 
she rei>eated to the priest who went 
through the unnecessary form of ab
solving her—she repeated her solemn 
declaration that she had never wronged 
yon by thought or deed. I had always 
beUeved her, the holy priest beUeved 
her, God beUeved her. You would 
havci believed her, too, James Brood. 
She was a good woman. Do you hear? 
And you put a curse upon her and 

ove her out bato the night That 
as not aU, You pereecuted her to the 

end of her anhappy Ute. You did that 
to my sister!" 

"And yet you married me,'" he mu^ 
tered thickly. 

"Not because I loved you—oh, no! 
She loved you to the day ot her death, 
after all the. misery and suttering yon 
had heaped upon her. No woman ever 
endured the anguish that she suffered 
throughout those hungry years. You 
kept her child from her. You denied 
him to her. even though you denied 
him to yourselt Why did yon keep 
him from her? She was his mother. 
She had bome him, he was all here. 
But no! It was your revenge to de. 
prive her of the child she had brought 
Into the world. You worked deliberate
ly in this plan to cmsh what little 
there was left In life for her. You kept 
him with you, though you branded him 
with a name I cannot utter; you guard
ed him as if he were your most 
precious possession and not a curse to 
your pride; you did this because you 
knew that you'could drive the barb 
more deeply into her tortured heart 
You allowed her to die, after years ot 
pleading, after years ot vain endeavor, 
without one glimpse of her boy, with
out ever having heard the word motber 
on his lips. That is what yon did to 
my sister. Por twelve long years you 
gloated over her misery. Oh, God, 
man, how I hated you wben I married 
you!" She paused breathless. 

"You are creating an excuse for your 
devilish conduct," be exclaimed harsh
ly. "You are like Matilde, false to the 
core. You married me for the luxury I 
could provide, notwithstanding the 
curse I had put upon your sister. I 
don't believe a word of what you are 
saying to—" 

"Don't you believe that I am her sis
ter?" 

"You—yes, by heaven. I must beUevo 
that. Why have I been so blind? You 
are the little Therese, and you hated 
me In those otber days. I remember 
well the—" 

"A child's despairing hatred because 
you were taking away tbe being she 
loved best of aU. Will you believe me 
when I say that my hatred did not en
dure for long? When her happy, Joy
ous letters came back to us filled with 
accounts of your goodness, your devo
tion, I—I allowed my hatred to die. I 
forgot that you had robbed me. I came 
to look upon you as the fairy prince, 
after all. It was not until she came all 
the way across tbe ocean and began to 
die before our eyes—ahe was years in 
dying—it waa not until then that I be
gan to hate you with a real, undying 
hatred." 

"And yet you gave yourself to me," 
he cried. "You put yourself in her 
place. In heaven's name, what was to 
be gained by such an act as that?" 

"1 wanted to take Matilde's boy away 
from yon," she hurried on, and for the 
first time her eyes began to waver. 
"The idea suggested itself to me the 
night I met you at the comtesse's din
ner. It was a wonderful, a tremendous 
thought that entered my brain. At 
first my real self revolted, but as time 
went on the idea became an obsession. 
I married you, James Brood, for the 
sole purpose of hurting you in the 
worst possible way; by having Ma-
tilde's son strike you where the pain 
would be the greatest Ah, you are 
thinking that I would have permitted 
myaelf to have become his mistress, 
but you are mistaken. I am not tbat 
bad. I would not bave damned bis 
soul In tbat way. I would not have 
betrayed my sister in that way. Far 
more subtle was my design. I confess 
that it was my plan to inake him fall in 
love with me and in the end to ran 
away with him, leaving yon to think 
that the very worat had happened. Bnt 
it would not have been as yon think. 
He wonld have been protected, my 
friend, amply protected. He—" 

"But yoa would have wrecked him— 
don't you see that you would have 
wrecked the life you sought to protect? 
How utterly bUnd and unfeeling you 
were. You say tbat he was my son 
and MatUde's, honestly bom. 'What 
was your object,. may I inquire, tn 
striking me at such cost to htm? Yoo 
wonld havo made a scoundrel of him 
for the sake of a personal vengeance. 
Are you forgetting that he regarded 
himself as my son?" 

(TO BB COMTINtTBD.) 

Thsir Use. 
"Why do yon advocate blanUit 

street-paving billar 
"To cover the beda of tba atr^etib 

at anrsa."'.-':,'• '-V'T y .- 7 yT 

Sanfords 
er 

H e ^ digestion that 
goes on duriog sleep. 
Intestinal indigestion is 
a common cause of 
sleeplessness. 

A deBdoiiB onmHtntfao ol g faw, axomattes 
aad Vtaaeh facaadr for tbs relief o( orampe, 
paiaa, eolda, eidSa, makseai, nerreoaaeas alod 
l™wnnia Look for tbe Owl Trado Marie oa 
tta wrappcr,.last yoa sat a obeap, wortUaa or 
daaeoooa anbadtiite. Toitr yeara tbe ataadard 
of parity, flaTor aad (treactb. 
draggiata aadgrooKa. 

Bold by all 

M r s . S . A . A i i e n s 
W O R L O S 

Hair Color Res to re r 

Crystalina 
MAGIC SKIN REMEDY" 

S A L L SKIN TROUBLES 
. D R U G G I S T < 

irresistible. 
Peyton—Bennet is organizing a regi

ment of English butlers. 
Parker—Why Butlers? 
Peyton—To scare tho enemy to 

death.—Puck. 

CLEAR YOUR SKIN 

By Dally Use of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Trial Free. 

You may rely on these fragrant, 
supercreamy emollients to care for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth* 
Ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the-
scalp of dandraff and itching and the 
hands of chapping and soreness. 

Sample each free by mall with 32-p. 
Skin Book. Address postcard. Cnticura, 
Dept Y, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv. 

Few women would care to be angela 
If they eouldn't talk out loud to each, 
other while the heavenly choir is sing
ing. 

COLD SPASKLINO WATER 
!«n« 
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F I R E W O R K S ! 
Make this the Biggest and Best Fourth Ever. 
Also a Sane Fourtit. We shaU bave a very 
complete assortment of Fireworks at 

Tent inRear of Town Hotue, Saturday after
noon and evenini^ and Monday 

until sold out. Fireeiaokers, Chinese and 
American Tojpedoa, Sparklets, Boman Can
dles. Rockets, Hides, Red Fire, Blank Car
tridges, Pistols and Ammunition, Revolvets, 
Horns, etc. Remember the Tent, rear of 
Town Houss, Satarday p.m. and evening and 
Monday. 

C. H. ELLIOTT, Mgr. 

FL.OOR c o y ERINOS 
We Lave in stock'a fall line, suitable for yonr Par

lor, Living room, Dining; room, and Ohambers. 

3S SAIS/IF»I-B 
k x r r k l n l a ^ o r V o l - v o - t • r * p » s - b r y 

6 ft. X 9 ft.. 7.6 ft. X 9 ft., 8.8 ft. x 10,6 ft., 9 ft. x 12 ft., $7 to $25 
Look at our 9 ft. x 12 ft. Tapestry Rug $10.00 
Also at our 9 ft. x 12 ft. Velvet Rug at $13.00 

Small Sizes from $1.00 to $4,00 

Grass, Crex, Wool and Fiber Rtigs, 25c. to $8.00 
China, Japanese, Chikugo, Crex, Colorfast and Sunfast 

Matting from 1 2 ^ c to 40c 
Linoleums, Congoleum, Neponsit and Oilcloth Flooring 

from 25c to 50c 
If we cannot sell you the same articles for less money than yon can 

purchase elsewhere we do not ask or ezpect yonr patronage. 

Tke lil lsteo Fuenltirs Booms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Fred J. Gibson 
DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 

Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 
Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 

Everything from a Pin to 
an Automobile. 

Timothy, Clover, Shingles 
Timothy forJune delivery, per bushel $3.50 

All other Seeds in proportion 

Clover Seed, per lb.' 20^ 
Japanese Millet, per pound 8^ 
Shingles, per thousand . .$2 .50 to $4.00 

Special prices in large quantities 
Clapboards, per thousand $15.00 
Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80^ 

I a l s o h a v e a lot o f S e c o n d H a n d 
L u m b e r a t a V e r y L o w P r i c e . 

Q Our Stores are Gash aud we make very low prices 
on everything. 

fl When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you. Kemember we sell Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
lls1)orol}i8r& Lower T i p s 

.r 
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Fire, Life and Liability 

Let Us Insnre Tonr Aato 
Can write Liability, Fire, Eaploelon and property damage «B that New 
Motor Car at the lowest rate. 
Surety Bonds or anything site In this line. 

Soand Compsnies EqniUble Adinstments 

*> . - ^ y-:i:"i^7l,ii.-i7 -"y • 'V ; • • ' : ' J - , . " • vl ' • ' • ' » '•••^ ••!;-••••• ' i ' • - . - • > { . 
Jf'j>.^ ' 7ii«g •̂̂ 4it5t.̂ :•5A^ .̂;vSi:̂ 'fC:,̂  

Wift Antrim Brimrtrr 
PublUbed Svery Wedneidsy Aftenoon 

SulMaiiRtloh Prioe, SLOO i>er year 
Adwtiiui( Airtfii OB- AppjbcKDoo 

H. W. SLDRBDOK, I'imusBKB . 
H. B. BX)DB>Dex, Assistant 

Wedaesdajr^' June 30, 1915 
• ' _ , • • • ' ' , - ' , 

Laeg Diituoe lUaphoM 
NotioMoi Cettctitt, Lectnn*, EaMitaiaacatt. etc., 

towhktaaaateinianfeeb charcad. or boa vUcb* 
KeTCnMUdeimd,.miutbe paid bras ainnitiiaeair 
bytbalaaa. 

Caidi oMbaakt ate iaaaiteii at sec. aaieh. 
RMOlatioss dl ocdiBaiy ICBttb $i.ee. 
Obitnaty poctty and lite of flowen charsed for at 

adreitismg rata: abo vill be chuged at this taate me 
list ol pwesiiu at a weddiag. 

Eateieil at the PottoSce at Antrim, K.H., as aae-

' _ î 
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Antrim Locals 

Anto Passenger Service. Begio
niog' Mooday, June 14(h, we shall 
meet the moroing train from Boston 
at Elmwood. Return to, a'ternoon 
train npon notice. J. E. Perkins & 
Sooj Aotrim. Tel. S-4. adv. 

Heory George was a recent viriior 
in Nashna. 

Harr; Deacon, of Pntnam, Conn., 
spent the week-end in town. 

Howard Farrant bas gone to Spof
ford lake where be has employment 
for the summer. 

Mrs. A. A. Chesnutt and Donald 
Murray have been passiog a faw days 
at her cottage in Stoddard. 

A party of Standard Bearers of the 
Hethodist ehhreh were camping at 
Lakehaven for the week end. 

Tke Shoe Sale at Goodwin's is still 
on; yon can btiy sboes at cost and 
less. adv. 

A. P, Hakansson is eDtertaining 
his sister, Mrs. Johnson, aod Earl 
Anderson, of Boston, for tbe snmmer 
montbs. 

O. W. Brownell apd wife, J Leon 
Brownell and wife, and Maurice A« 
Poor and wife enjoyed an anto trip to 
Manchester Satarday. 

Kasimir Haefeli, of Bay State, 
Mass., Wiliiam Bowman and Arthur 
Flori, of Northampton, Mass., are 
visitiog Joseph Flnri and family. 

Mrs. Jalia Emery is io SaflSeld, 
Conn , epending a season in tbe 
family of Rev. S. G. Hastings, a 
former pastor of the Aotrim Baptist 
cborch. 

Tbe Misses Caroline and Marie 
Jameaoo bave completed their scbool 
doties at Boston snd are enjoyiog the 
summer vacatioo at their bome here, 
The Highlands. 

Miss Ellen Nelson, who has been 
taking a courae o( stndy at the mnsic 
conservatory in Boston, is sp.oding 
the summer with Henry Warden and 
wife at Antrim Centre. 

Tbe Fireworks Tent will be in rear 
of Towo bonse, nnder tbe manage
ment of Clarence Elliott, who will 
show yon a very complete assortnient 
of Fireworks, Crackers, lorpedoes. 
Sparklets, Blanks, etc. adv. 

Josepb Heritage and wife and son, 
Carl, bave accompanied Mrs. Heri
tage's brother, P. D. Jsmeson, on bis 
return trip by aato to his farm in 
Canada. Mr. Heritage will return in 
a week or so aod bis wife and son 
will remain tbere for tbe summer. 

The Antrim B)ind gave tbeir first 
open air concert of the seasoo last 
Wedaesday evening from tbe band 
stand. Inclnded in tbe band were a 
few players from Beooington, the 
majority of tbe members bowever are 
local residents. Morris Nay is tbe 
director. There was a good atten. 
daoce of the towo's people present to 
eojoy the concert. 

An Effective Cough Treatment 

One foartb to one teaspoonfol of 
Or. Kiog's New Discovery taken as 
needed will soothe and chech cooghs, 
eolds and mora dangeroua bronchial 
and long tronblea. Ton ean't afford 
to take tbe risk of serioos illDess, 
when so obeap and aimple a remedy 
M Dr. Kiog's New Discovery is ob
tainable. Go t« yonr draggists today 
get a bottle of Dr. Kiog'i New Dis
covery and start tee irettment at 
ones. Yoo will be gratified for the 
relief and care obtained. ' adv. 

Notice 

All peraons «re striotly forbidden 
to pick any beniM.eo ny pMtare* on 
MMtieg BOOM MU, •• I baits so d 

u s Jr. BMSSSMWO* 

Antrim Locals 

Bonse Psiiibtinĉ  

Paper;BapKioig, Kalauminiiig. etc.* 
tone lit the right way at rigbt priaea. 
\pply (0 

. H.Wr. ELLIOTTv 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

1: 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge was io Man> 
cheater and Coooord liMt Tbursdisy, 

FOR SALE—H*y Rake, price t5. 
Apply to George Hunt, Antricb. sdv 

NelaoB St.Sanveur baa gone to 
Naahaa where he will remain for the 
anmmer montbs. 

Albert Lapoint has, Joioed his wife 
and daagbter in New York for a 
vacatio.i^ seasoa.. 

Wwe Winnifred Cochraoe, of Ayer, 
Mass., is gnest of her parents, C. B. 
Cochrane and wife. 

Mrs. C. E. Kendall, of Milford, 
wss in town one day last weê k visit-
ing relatives and Iriends. 

Miss L. M. Thomas, from Boston, 
visited with Mrs. C. J. Wbitoey at 
Antrim Centre last week. 

E. A. Bigelow and soo, Harry, of 
Winchester, Mass., were at Bigelow-
Bongalow for over Snnday. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham is spending 
the week in Wbrcester,'Mass., in the 
family of her son, Rayworth Bam
ham. 

William Loring, from Mattapan, 
Mass., has joined bis brother, Henry 
Loring, at Maplewood pottage for the 
snmmer. 

Rev. H. A. Cooledge has accepted 
a csll to preach at ttae Ceotre Congre
gational chnrch commencing Jaly 1 
for one year. 

Pbil Whittemore has retnrned to 
his home bere after two weeks at 
Sontb Lyndeboro, convalesciog from 
a recent illness. 

Howard T. 'Viets, M.A., instructor 
of English in the State University at 
Minneapolis, Minn , is spending a 
few days in the family of W. C. 
Hills. 

Mrs. E. C. Martin and son, Omar, 
are visitiog with relatives aod friends 
in Sootb Braintree, Somerville and 
Brooklioe, Mass , for a coaple of 
weeks. 

Miss Hilda, daagbter of Miles Back-
miaater and wife, bad an operation for 
a tbroat aSection at ber borne bere on 
Monday; the youog lady is getting 
aloog oicely, 

Mrs. Julia Tenney and danghters, 
Misses Amy and Aonabel, are tatting 
a trip to San Francisco, taking in the 
Panama exposition; tbey will be 
gone about six weeks 

Leroy 'Vote and wife and children, 
Emily and William, of Watertown, 
Mass., motored to towo last Wedaes
day. Mr. 'Vose retarned the same 
day but the family will remain for tbe 
sommer. 

Relatives here bave received word 
of the rectct birth of a daughter, 
Barbara, to 'Victor Ward and wife, of 
California. Mrs. Ward was formerly 
Miss Bertba Bate of tbis town. Tbe 
new arrival is a great-granddaughter 
of Mrs. Jaoe Bass. 

Waterley lodge, T. 0. 0. F., 
elected the following officers at tbeir 
last regolar meeting, for tbe eosning 
six mooths: Cbarles Batterfield, N. 
G ; Caleb Hills, V. G.: H. W. El-
dredge, Rec. Sec'y; Morris E. Nay, 
Fin. Sec'y; Fred Bnmham, Treas. 

The Indianapolis News recently 
published a list of tbe teachers ap
pointed to tbe lodiaoapolis sebools. 
Among the eleven handrad names we 
note that of Ralph G. Winslow, of 
Aatrim, wbo has beeo reelected to 
the Btafi of Mannal Training Higb 
scbool, where he.bas obarge of the 
masie. 

HELEN M. COLE 
Solo Violinist and Teacher 

HENMIKBB, II. H. 

At a Barf sin 

Latest Improved, new, oever nsed, 
Adrianoe Buckeye Mower, 5 feet cnt. 

F. I. OraviM, Antrin. 
Tel. 12-4. 

Facial Mastage , Staampooing 

Nts. VIOU FAUIANt 
. . "TdTsttaa** Systsm of 

BBAUTT OVLTUBB 

Wtd^tmjmmli AitHa.B.1. 

ft E. Bontelle Wins Suit' 

"The suit of Heory' E Bontei!* 
•gaioat John E. Love ren. w-ts tried in 
the. ciiperio" court at Manchesler he 
fore Jndge Btanch,-Tuesday the 22il, 
sad resulted in a. verdiist for tbe 
plaintiff. The Cfse involved a qaes 
tion of the valde of .sbtne wcod par-' 
ohased.by the plaintiffiii' I9I1, firom 
the late Mrs. Cortis, as shown by bei 
receipt, sod which was left by the 
tumbermeo on two woodlots, the de 
fendanttook tbe Wood claiming to 
have: purchased It from Mrs. Cnrlia' 
ageot Before the institutton of the 
snit however, Mr. Loveren-[tendered 
th«| amount he considered be owed fnr 
tbe wood he drew away, w;bioh tender 
Mr. Boutelle, tbroagh bis altoroey, 
refused to accept. Tbe coort found 
tb#rewaaa larger amount .due than 
was tendered, thus giving basis for 
tbe. verdict and placing tbe costs On 
defendant. J. F. Brennan of Peter
boro represented the plaintiff and 
Holman & Smith of Uillsboro tbe 
defendants 

There la more Catarrh ih this section ot 
tbe coutitry tban all other diaeaaes put 
together, and unUI the last few rears 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it a 
local disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly foiUng to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incur
able. Science has proven Catarrb to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires conatitutlonal treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
Constitutional cure on the market. It Is 
talcen internally. It aets directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

Addreaa: F J. CHENBT * CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Dmcgists, TSc. 
Take Han's Tamily Fills for constlpaUoa. 

Sabscribe for the Reporter I 

Thirty-six for 25 Cents 

Dr. King's New Life Pills are now 
aapplled iu well corked glass bottles, 
containing 36 sugar coaled white 
pills for 2dc.. Oae pill witb a glass 
of water before retiriog is ao average 
dose. Easy aud pleasant to take. 
EffecUVB and positive in resalts. 
(Jboap and economical to use. Oet 
a bottle today, take a dose tonight^ 
yoar constipation will be relieved in 
the morniog. 36 for 25 cents, at all 
draggists. adv. 

Well Completed 

The Bay State Artesian Well Co 
hare completed tbe well on the Teo
ney farm and secured a large and 
safflcient flow of water at 90 feet 
depth ; baviog drilled aboat ^7 feet 
tbroogb solid ledge. Tbe flow of 
water is twenty * four gallons per 
minate, the same beiog witbin 6 feet 
of the top of tbe well. Tbe well be
ing about 150 feet on the side bill, 
giving a large gravity flow to all tbe 
baildings. Any party thinking of 
having a well can make very satis
factory arrangeihents witb these peo
ple to do tbe work for them before 
the macbine leaves this place. 

WOMEN CAN 
HARDLY BELIEVE 

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoimd. 

Eldon, Mo. — "I was troabled with 
displacement, inflammation and female 

weakness. For two 
years I could not 
stand on my feet 
long at a time and I 
could not walk two 
blocks withoat en
during catting and 
drawing pains down 
my rig^t side whidi 
inereased every 
month. I have been 
at that time parple 
in the face and would 

walk the floor. I could not lie down or 
AX, still sometimes for a day and a nlg^t 
atatime. I was nervoos, aad had very | 
little appetite, no amKdon, melaaciioly, 
aad often felt as viongfa I had not a 
friend in tho world. After I had tried 
most every female remedy tthont suc
cess, my mother-in-law advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoond. I did so aad gained ia 
strengtii eivery day. I have nowno troa
ble in arv'way and highly praise yoor 
nedicfaie. It advertisee itself."—Mrs. 
S. T. HUBLET, Eldon, Missoori. 

Ramedkber, tbe remedy vrideh did 
tUs was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoand. Fnr sale everywhere 

It haa halped tfaoosaads of îr<)%CR 
wlM ha^ been tr l̂̂ î d fritl) w&tmt 
mfqts>t8flsiM»s«i«b«W«tiaR, Xmma, 
HTegwwWw^^psrioJio psiaa, bsdttriia, 
nst .BWffiBf dowa ndtag* fâ HjgwtlQii, 
a a d - • - • • - • - - - -

'TWILI. BE JUST AS GJLOBlOirS 
If spent in the Woods. Pert«ps More So. 

POTATO and CBITIS SALAD. BoQ 
six potstoes of ordinary size, peel and. 
ooul tliem, cut into dice, mix with half 
theqnantlty of hard-boiled eggs, aad a 
few nnt meats, and cover all with French 
dressing, and ait on Ice for at least two 
hours. Then, If dry, sdd more dreasing 
and.last sprinkle all witb chopped chiyes 

HOCK ANGEL FOOD CAKE. Sift 4 
times, une cup flour,. 3 . teaSpobDroIs of 
baking powder, enp sugar and pineh of 
aalt.' Into this ponr ooe. eup of boiling 
mllk, beat until smooth. Fold 1» very 
carefnlly the whites of two egsgt, beaten. 
Bake In moderate oven. Do not grease 
tin or flavor cake. 

/ 

And Here's a Picnic Menm 

Canned ToDgae 
Potato Sala^ Pickles 
Cheese and Not Saodwiebes 

liaypoaisR and Olive 
Saodwiebes 

Cheese 
Canned Peaches 

Nabiscoes Bananas 
^ GrSpe Jaiee 

Mints 

All Sizes of IXOWEB POTS in Stoek 

W- H. BOBINSON. Antdm* N. H-
" > • • • 

The Proof is Up to Us 
If Tonr Liver Tronbles are not BeHered by 

Rexall Liver Salts 
We will reftmd yonr money. They contaiir the medi
cinal salts best known and most nsed for Liver af
fections. Pleasant to take and gently laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health 

25 and 45 Cents 

E . NI. I ^ ^ N ^ 

Motion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FKIDAY EVEN'G 
JULY 2, 1915 

I H O Is This? 
PICTURES CBANGED BEGULAfiLY 

ft? Agfe & 

, *> ! ^ • ^ 
.1' 

•ll • '̂im mt»». m»t. tSm tife, 

"It is not bow mneb, bnt how good" tued to be a familiar advertis-
ihg slogan. We conld change it to "It is how mneh and bow good." 
We make the qnality as high as money and care will go, and the qnaiK 
tity is certainly liberal 

COLLEGE DATS 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

A trueto-Iife story of condition* In college* today. Tbe climax in resched 
when tfae College team defeat their rivals in tbe annnal foot ball ganje. 

THE EXPRESS MESSENGER 
Milly Carter, Express agtnt, signs a receipt for a $10,000 packaRe of money. 

bnt cannot forward It until the next raomlUf;. At nlgbt the staUon is entered by 
bandits and Milly la bonnd and gagged. The timely arrival of the sberiff aad h U 
men save her from loaing the money. Westem Drama. 

FATTY'S JONAH DAY 
Comedy. Fatty aad Mabel again. Tbey ate intermpted In their love maUoA 

and after swimming the river are flnally rid of their tormeaters. 

THE SILENT WAY 
AMERICAN, with Winnifred Greenwood and Ed. Coxen. An Indian kldaqw 

a Wblte Olri of abont 20 years of age wbo is in poor healtfa, and sbe is compelled to 
live with the tribe for nearly a year. She regaios good health aad U flaally icseud 
by her own people, Wertera phot^day of unusual merit. 

Admission 
^i 

15c and 10c 
eetfcv 

^ ^ , 

Vi- T'V. 
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HILLSBORO. N . H . 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is Not ComplaJnlnier of Poor Trade 

We keep business up by keeping: prices down. There Is 
no place on eartb wbere yoar hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resulto than right bere. Svery day Is the same with us. 
Ko special fake sales r galllble propositions to ofiFer yon. If 
yoo are not acustomer of onrs, ask some one who Is. We are 
weH aapplled with newsprint merchandise, everyday neces-
aitlea, that will do yoa good. Come and. see us. . One price, 
easb, and money back If yoa want i t 

Otfaer Stores:—THE LADIES' DBT OOODS EXCHAXGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 250 STOBE, Fitohborg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

iMi's mm SHOP 
Specials for This Week 

SHIBT WAISTS 

EEADY-TO-WEAR DRESSES 

Children's Dresses & Epmpers 

Miss S. Ea Lane &Co., 
AJiTTRIM, JŜ . H , 

Don't Forget 
The Fourth! 

At Oak Park Fair Grounds 

Greenfield, Monday 

Good Trotting Races Ladies Driving Race 

Two Ball Games 

Foot and Other Races 

Girls Nail-Driving Contest 

Fat Mans Race—if class fills 

Creased Pig—yours if you catch him 

Grand Stand Free 1 
Fine view all the time—Can You Beat It? 

Admission 2 5 c and 15c 

Autos and Teams only 15c 

Come I Come I 

Plenty of Shade and Shelter 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

,*' -' 

Antrim Locals 

PholiTl^e^ Cards 
Pevelopln^ and Prtntintf 

C U E L U O r r 
., Antniiit' l l . ' H* 

Ĵ obn Baroham has had bia bonse 
newly shingled. 

Misa Ethel Proctor faai been eojoj* 
log a few days at Northfield, Masŝ  

For Revolvers and Blank Cartridges 
go to Gkx>dwio'B. adv. 

For tbe Fonrtb, order some Bottled 
Sodas or a Case of Moxie, at Good* 
win's, adv. 
i - The friends of Mrs. J. Fred Rob
erU were pleaaed to see her riding out 
Tneaday. 

Artbnr Davis of Beading, Mass 
visited E. Y. Goodwin and family 
flrst of the week. 

Miss Elizsbeth Oohsldson of Dor 
Chester, Mass., is spending tbe week 
at tbe Bass Farm. 

Charles Merrill and wife and Geo. 
Dresser and wife motored to Lake 
Baboosic Sanday for the day. 

Misses Sasan M. Mayo aad Lucy 
A. Mayo, sisters ot Vice Admiral 
Henry T. Mayo, are tbe gaests of 
the Alfords. 

A piazza has reeently beea added 
to tbe residence of Mrs. J. L. Reed, 
making a nice iihp||0vemunt in the ap
pearance of the place. 

Tbe prood fatber informs ns of tbe 
birtb Taesday morning of an 8-ponnd 
daughter, Gertrude Colton, to Mr> 
and Mrs. Walter H. Robinson. 

A. A. Hazelton and wife, Ralph 
Hazelton and wife, aod Misses Marcia 
and Ruth Hazelton, of Newtoo Cen 
tre, Mass., were week-end gnests at 
the Baas Farm. 

Rev. William Cannell, scont master 
and a few of the members of Antrim 
Troop of Boy Scoats, were at Gregg 
lake last Wednesday for the day, 
where they enjoyed land and water 
sports. 

Paal R. Colby, son of Fred H. Col 
by and wife of tbis towo, was among 
the graduates at the Milford High 
school commencement exercises the 
past week. He delivered the oration 
at the planting of the ivy, was promi-
nent in tbe presentation of a Greek 
play, and won his "M>' for excellence 
in athletics. 

NOBTHJWANCH 
PJioyd Eddy was a v^itor at the 

Lpwes'lastiveek. 
Several froiia tbe Branch' were 

ib Manoheater OD boBibesa laftt 
week,-H)Qartipg we aodjststand. 

Mrs. Fred .L. Ntty .spebjt several 
days with Mrs. A. B. Crombie re
cently. 

Harry and Oarl -'Brooks..are 
away from their mill for a' short 
Vacation. 

Much interest is being taken in 
the eoming picnic July. 8 at Oon 
ningbptm̂ B grove, and when tbei 
ball game is called there will be 
sometbing doing. 

The North Branch whist clob 
held a grand finale in the form of 
a dance at The Hillside, with 
abont fifty in attendance. A ni<:e 
time is reported. 

Children's Day was observed at 
the Chapel Snnday, with the chil' 
drei) in charge. Speaking' and 
singing were in order; with re
marks by Rev. S. P. Brownell to 
_the children. Aboat une hnndred 
and fifty were present. Mocb 
credit is dne onr superintendent, 
W. H. Lintbti, for the success of 
the occasion. 

Mrs. Menchin and party of 
friends spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. George Barrett. 

W. R. Flint and Bon were Bos
ton yisitors several-days the past 
week. 

Miss Etta Boardman of Newba-
ryport, Mass., and Miss Bertha 
Rolt of East Sallivan, have been 
visiting their consin, Mrs. M. P. 
Mcllvin. 

Mrs. Rachel Hunt and family 
are at Bide-a-wee for the sum-
mer. * 

Mr. Parker and family were at 
their summer home here forthe 
week-end. 

ADMINISTRiTBlX' NOTICE 

EAST ANTRIM 

Tbe sabscrlber rives notice tbat sbe bss 
been dtav.appolnted AdmlnistratTiz of the 
Estate ofJolih'wVslzemQrei late of .Intrim, 
In tbe Countv of HUlsborongb. deceasedc 

All persons having claims against tbe es 
tate otsald deceased are reqi—"' " "•""" 
ttaem for adjustment, and 
make payment-

Dated June Ttb, 1915. 

sted'to exhibit 
1 Indebted to 

28 NETTIE WHITE. 

wimitfiifiiiî Tfflriniirii wiA 
»«<.. A-" -^f..m), rttli. J 

Fleming & Dalton's saw mill is 
now located at the corner of roads 
near the old Waite place. 

C. W. Petty is baving his buildings 
painted, Mr. Bradshaw doing the 
work. 

Boarders are beginning to arrive at 
tbe Mt. View Honse. 

M. S. French is improving the 
appearaoce of bis place by painting 
and gra'̂ ing. 

Harry Richardson bss a nice large 
horse, purchased of Nashua parties. 

Kasimir Haefeli, oi Northampton, 
Vlass , is visiting his son and family 
at Hazelhurst farm. 

E. W. Rokes is engaged at the 
lumber camp swamping. 

Harold Wells and family spent last 
Suoday with tbeir parents, at Hazle
hurst farm. 

Casimir Haefeli and son, Ferdin
and, are engaged witb tfaeir tean) at 
tbe lumber camp. 

The East Autrim team is getting 
into sbspe for the game of ball at tbe 
Branch picnic on Satnrday. 

Miss Rose Bailey, of Bradford, is 
again table girl at the Mt. View 
House for the season. 
. Mrs. Lu^ Swett visited at Hills
boro Centre Suoday. 

Glmrcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Cburcb. Sandav moming sei

vice at lO.iJS. Week-uay meetings Tbnrsday 
eveaings. 

Saptlst Churcb. Sanday moming servioe at 
I04fi. Week-day meetings Tnesday and 
Thursday evenlngs-

Hethodlat Cbnjrcb. Sanday moming servioe 
at 10.4J. Weetr-day meetuigs Tuesday aai 
Thursday ovenlngfi 

'ongregatlonal Cbarcb, at Centre. Sunda; 
moming service at 10.15. 

(unday Scbool at each ot the at>ove churcbei 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

iVaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
enings In Odd Fellows block. 

ilt. Crotcbed Encampment, No. S», I. O. O, T. 
meets in Odd Fellows Hall Ist and Srd Uon' 
day evenings of eacb month. 

aand In Hand Bebekah X.odge meets secone 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of eao) 
month,In above hall. 

Antrim Lodge, No. USS, L. 0 . 0 . Moose, meets 
at G. A.B. ball, l i t and 3d Uonday evenings 
of each month. 

Vntrlm Grange, P. of H., meets in tbeir hal 
at the Centre, on the flrst and tbird Wednei 
day evenings In each month. 

Cpbraim Weston Post, No. 87, G.A.R., meet-
in their hall in Jameson Block, second an< 
fourth Friday evenings ot each month 

Voiuan's Kellot Corps meets in G. A. R. hal 
flrst and tblrd Friday evenings ot eac^ 
month. 

I@@p Fostid 
All former residents ol 
Antrim ask in letten 
home "What's the newsP' 

CLINTONyiLLAGE 
W. P. Hildreth, from Winchendon, 

Mass., spent Snhday with 'George 
Sawyer and wife. 

Mrs. Amos Harrington bas recently 
entertained her mother, Mrs. Wilkios, 
from Peterboro. 

Miss Kate Brooks tpent part of last 
week io Hillsboro, wbere she waa the 
night operator at the telephone office. 

Mra. Nathaniel farrant and.. Miu 
Bertha Farrant visited last week with 
Mrs. Mary Sawyer. 

Miss Yera MeCldre spent tha week
end at Charles Bntterfield'-Sr— 

Geone . Sawyer and family end 
Miss Marion Bolt wen In Saeaa 
'Saasiaj. 

Aa lasy Wa; 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrin 
Reporter abd have the 
paper mailed to then 
regularly every Week. 

M Vs Ztims 
About former town's 
peeple and we will 
gladly publish the facts 

KMp In Teuoh 
With yo'ar old heme hj 
reading tiie loeals in thu 
papar. Only (1̂ 00 for • 
yauv-68 FMkly vUtil 

T h e FashiCMI S h o p "49 H a n o v « ^ . 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Oppb^ The Attdhoritiin 
Agnes R. Hoghes Aii&a 81* flowa 

A Sensationai Sale on Cotton Pa l f f lB i^ 
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses 

£••17 drarment we offer Is CSISP SNAPFT and NEW, and there never was 
a time when we could do so WeD in the matter of valaes as jnst now. Except
ionally low p r i ^ on reffvlar-and ejrtra sites. 

Palm Beaoh Cloth Suits 
of linen ̂ and ratine in tailored models, 
with semi-fitted belted coats and flare 
skirts, others in. more dressy models with 
silk collai',and culfsand fancy buttons. 

S p o r t C o a t s of golfine, Wor-
umbro, chinchilla and silk jersey in coral, 
white, gr6en, Belgian blue, sand, rose 
gold and gold in all the newest shades. 

D r e s s e s of crepe de chine, Jap 
silk, embroidered voiles, laces, net, striped 
and checked voiles, striped Madras and 
linen in white and colors. 

S k i r t s of cotton gabardine, pop
lin, ratine, pique and linen, also Palm 
Beach Cloth, and golfine, skirts made 
with patch pockets and button down the 
front 

-White Linen Skirts 
with patch pockets on f t ^ l ^[bft 
both sides, price ;-. . if^M.mmW^ 

W a i s t s of crepe de chine, Jap 
silk, lace, chiffon, and striped wash silk 
in all colors. 

S P E C I A L — Crepe de chine 
waists, high or open j & l ^ f ^ 
neck, white, sand, flesh ^ ••' • * ^ ^ ^ 

THE FASHION SHOP MAI^CHBSTER, N. H. 

• ••?• 
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Eagle **Mikado" Pencil No. 174 

Packed One Dozen In an attractive puU-off Box and Half Cross In a Carton 

For Sale at Your Dealer for Five Cents Each or for Fifty Cents per Dozen 
Hexagon Shape, Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Bed Ring, fitted with 

best Bed Erasive Bubber. 
The Mikado Is a Superior Quality of PeneU and contains the very flnest speciaUy pre

pared lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable. 
ACCUBATELY GBADED IN FIVE DEGREES 

Soft No,2>i Medium Hard No. 8 Hard 
Medium No, 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers 

CONCEDED TO BE THE FINEST PENCIL HADE FOR GENERAL USE 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, 
377 BROADWAY NEW YORK 

No.l 
No. 2 

it 

NATURE'S DOCTOR 

A' ŜTYLISH, muscle action health 
boot built on approved 
anatomical lines that gives 

tired feet, twisted bones and five 
toes a chance to live, breathe and 
grow as Nature intended. 

A Shoe 
For a Purpose 

'-\ 

HeaL The last U designed to maintain proper bal- "i 
ance and throw weight of body on the bony structure l 
01 the outside of the foot. Snug heel seat prevenu j 
throwing undue weighty forward on transverse arch. '' 

Flexible Shttnk, (No steel stiffening). Allows the 
foot all the spring and resilience of action Nature in 
tended to strengthen the muscles that support the arch 

a. 
Cotaet Crip Inatep Sapport. The last is whittled 
out under the arch while the insole and outsole are 
cut in deeply at the shank and the uppen are fitted i 
with "right and left" patterns so the shoe hugs tightly 
on the instep and a corset grip is produced. When 
laced over the instep it acts like a bandage for the weak I 
arch, assistain proper distribution of weight and affords. 1 
a support until the muscles acquire normal strengrth. 

Toe Fraadem. Secured by a last built on ttraight ' 
lines on inti^le from toe to heel Note Nature's Line i 
illustrated. Comfortable swing on tauidt to allow | 
toes to expand underpressure. 

EMBODYING every essential feature 
speciiied by leading surgeons 

to maintain normal feet and cure 
incipient cases of fallen arch* 

"Ask Your Doctor** 

»->-

Extrteu FltxiNUff 
Ifa AM/ Arek Slifemkg 

Prioe $4.50 and $5*0a 

BEOWNS' SHOE STOBE 
Baker^r Blocic- HIiiLSBORa T 
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Ap|)ro|Hiat6 Gowns for the Evening 

^m^^ •'^S 'xXSe,i,;f 

aeem^t^eeeaaaaema^eaHaat^^iita W^gf^'^SbftX Vm. •Way. I MS 

tt was with oooaldaraUe trepidaffoa 
. ^ • ' . JC ^ -S 

The Belgian 
Refugee 

: ^ ^ ;^i^ctor RadcllfiCe 

There are evening gowns and eve
ning gowns. Some of them are naive
ly simple, made of taffeta that glim-
mers In light colors, or of vapory lace 
over net br chiffon. Less simple but 
Quite as charming are those ot tsffeta 
veiled with lace or net, an'd tbey 
make up a large part of the whole 
number. Tbelr 'contemplation entices 
one to follow up the line until those 
splendid ones are found in white lace 
and tulle or crepe de chine. The shim, 
mer of satin and tbe sparkle of pail
lettes are ealled upon with every oth
er enticement In material and decora
tion to achieve the distinction that is 
required. : 

Always among any collection there 
are examples of black in which tulle 
or lace Is brightened with jet. Some
tiines it Is black over white, or a col
or, but more often it Is all black, as In 
the gown of tulle shown in the pic
ture. In this model there Is no end 
to the fullness of tbe skirt, with its 
eccentric Inverted plaiting of tulle ex
tending half way up at tbe front, back 
and sides and about the bottom. 

There Is an under petticoat of satin 
inessaline and a amall bodices which 
should appear under the draiiery of 
tulle, but has been omitted to show 
plainly the management of the fabric 
in the bodice. This and tbe angel 
sleeves are edged with little jet beads. 
The sleeves are weighted with a bit 

of jet embroidery at the pointed ends, 
and the toilette is -completed with' a 
splendid girdle of jet beads with 
cabochons and hanging fringe. 

Paquin has shown a gow n̂ in cerise 
tulle made up with black. The bodice 
Is wholly of the cerise, and the full 
flaring underskirt also. The long over-
draperjr Is of black embroidered with 
blue roses in quaint set rows of grad
uated sizes. Chiffon roses like them 
In color confine the sleeves to the arm 
at the top. The overdrapery reaches 
to the bottom' of the skirt but does not 
extend across the front. It opens in 
a panel that widens toward the bot
tom. 

As beautiful as it can be, and less 
perishable than fragile tulle, the eve
ning dress of crepe de chine and lace, 
enlivened with the shimmer of pail
lettes In Iridescent colors will match 
In charm any other assembling of ma
terials. 

Iren Crepe de Chine Dry. 
Oft course you know that white crepe 

de ehlne will wash, but perhaps you 
do not know the very best way to do 
k. 

Wash the material In cold water, 
v4th white soap. Rinse it very thor
onghly; and here Is the great secret 
of success—iron It without dampen
ing, after It is completely dry. 

-Astoondlngl'' ciled Bobert Driggs. 
"Where did It come from aad how 
did it get herer 

Sir. Driggs had reaaon to he 
amazed. He waa more than that— 
atnnned, nnnervedl. A bachelor of 
thbty, sedate and settled in his ways, 
shy with women, tmsodal with chil
dren, an appeal to his honianlty had 
eome home to him witfa a foree that 
was absoldtdy a shock. 

To the reticent, well-regtilated dc-
oapant of the prettiest home in Brook-
ton, and the loneliest, in the opinion 
of many a sighing matron with mar
riageable danghters. there had come 
a disturbing Invasion. He had left 
home in a i>eacefnl frame ot ml&d. 
He had retnmed to flnd^fary, an old 
loyal family servant, pacing the porch, 
a bundle done np in a shawl In her 
arms, which she was Industriously 
racking and "s-sh-Ing," to the accom
paniment of an unmistakable Infantile 
chorns. 

"Why—what—?" began the dum-
{bonded IMggs. 

"Don't talk too lond, sir," wamed 
Uary, mysterionsly. "It's a baby." 

"Wliere—did you get it? How—does 
it happen to he here?" blorted Driggs, 
aghast. 

"It's a WW haby, sir." 
"A what!" 
"Oh. sir," don't act so horrified!" 

pleaded Mary. "It's not my fault. Jnst 
after noon I came out on to the porch 
here, and there was this poor, wee 
Uttle darling lying asleep In an old 
blanket. The sweet cherub!" and the 
speaker cast a defiant look at her mae-
ter as. though reproaching him for his 
cast-iron lack of hnman sympathy. 

"Bnt yon said 'war baby,'" project
ed Mr. Driggs. 

"Tes, sir, that's righf 
"And what do you mean by that?" 
"Why," explained Mary, "of course 

I was startled. I' telephoned to the 
lady next door, th© widow, you khow, 
who has just taken the place beyond 
our garden wall. She came over. She 

New Bodices Made of Lace Flouncing 

There is no telliag where the use-' 
fulness of the new shadow laces will 
end. Besides their prominence In 
gowns and blouses they have been 
.exploited in the realm of millinery and 
by those who make all the sheer and 
dainty things for boudoir wear and the 
undermuslins ot today. 

These laces are not imitation of 
handmade design's, but something 
quite apart. They mark an era in 
which their designers are adapting 
patterns to the weaving of cotton Into 
laces by machinery. The precision and 
efficiency of machinery are factors to 
be considered, and they enable the de
signers to achieve the airiest fabrics 
ever woven, in patterns Incredibly In
tricate and fascinating. 

In the good old days of yore only 
kings and queens or others of princely 
fortune could wear laces, but now 
everyone may own these beautiful 
stuffs, because the price is so mod
erate. 

A pretty bolero and a dainty blouse 
are sbown In the picture. Lace flounc
ing is used for the bolero, which is to 
be woro over a corset cover of lace 
or net or one of thin wash silk.' The 
lace is fulled across the front iiito the 
shoulder seams, and these and all oth
er seams are flnlshed with feather-
stitching done In heavy embroidery 
silk. An edging finishes the fronu, 
also tbe collar and sleeves, and is set 
on with feather-stltchlng. The collar 
Is stayed with fine wire supports to 
atand up—more or less—atr^e hack 
«f the neck. 

An. all-over pattern Is used for the 

on the kimono fashion with seams set 
together with a narrow cluny Inser
tion. The edges are finisbed with a 
narrow ciuny pattern In inexpensive 
lace. 

It will not take the average woman 
long to figure out that the small cost 
of these bodices is about notbing as 
compared to their beauty. Tbey are 
so simple in construction that anyone 
can make them. It is In the selection 
of pretty patterns in the laces tbat the 
secret of success Ilea, and it is a pleas
ure to know tbat these lovely little be
longings are possible to those of 
meager means as well as to those who 
have plenty of money. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Saw the Fair Face ef His Widow 
Neighbor Looking Over the Brick 
Wall. 

'-^^ai^i blouie at the. right .jOt-the plc-lgeneral .kltctien. use. The legs, and 
,tor«, althoagh flounclngs are- woven th 
sUl-dver patterns with narrow edgings 
JBeliided, which will serve the same 

.^garposa.; Uds almole bkmse la cpt 

Ends of Quest Towels. 
As If the tiny towels Intended for 

the drop-in guests weren't bright and 
attractive enough, an Ingenlons giri 
has added color to the little towels for 
her hope chest by attaching a two-
inch hem of striped galatea to each 
end of every towel. When plnk-and-
white striped galatea is nsed the IltUe 
fioral spray on the towel is embroid' 
ered in white and pink. Whatever 
color appears in the stripes, the same 
Is repeated In the design. In some In
stances hemstitching is employed to 
Join the striped inaterial to the huck
aback. 

Olasa-Topped Kitehen Tsbles. 
A glass-topped kitchen table that 

measures ,4our by three costs $24. It 
Is prftnarily, of eoorse. a pastry table, 
bnt it is- as well a delightful tal>le for 

frame are made of naetal painted 
whlt6, and the whole thing has a took 
of cleanness aad freahoMs that' la 
qnite dealrahle. 

said tban an emigrant train with a 
lot of Belgian refugees bad laid over 
in town since moming. Some of 
tbe emigrants had put in tbe time 
scattering around town. Iu Mrs. Dens-
low's opinion, some woman among 
the poor unfortunates got disheart
ened and left her Ilttle baby, she 
hoped, in friendly hands." 

"Why, we must flnd the mother," 
began Driggs, in a worried way. 

'Too late, sir, I'm thinking," inter
rupted Mary. You see, the train has 
gone on. By this ttme any number 
of emigrants may have left It In 
tact, sir, if you can't stand it to have 
this poor, motherless dariing around 
the plaee, I'll adopt It!" declared 
warm-hearted Mary steadfastly. 

"And leave mer' 
"VW have to. If yon won't let the 

baby atay." 
"IT-um, ahem!" and Driggs reflected. 

Somehow It appealed to him strongly 
to be merciful to the litUe stranger. 
He had uken in crippled dogs—at 
heart he was human^why not a for* 
Iom mite of humanity abandoned to 
the eold charity of the world? 

"Mary," he satd finally in his nsnal 
definite way, "the baby can stay. Pro
vide for Its comfort," and he started 
to walk Into the house. 

"If you please, sir," Mary halted 
him, "there are some necessities I 
mnst get for the poor little girL 
There's some clothing and coverings 
needed, and infant food and the like. 
If yon conld mind the little one for 
aa honr^ I will nm down to the storea 
and get whiUfa wanted." ~ -r~ 

"Snppose—sappoae It c«hi ^ta^a^ 
tujas.**' 

"It wfla%''in«Med Ha>7., 'I'See.afir, 
tt's waaa fo sleep, rva gtrstf It • « » 
warm nflk and tt wlll̂  S l OKdat fiS 

Utat fix. Dpigga undertook the. taak 
of paelog tip s ^ down the porch, awk
wardly holding the sleeping child in 
Us^anna., Then .the tittle one begaa 
foi | i lget . It was warm on the porcb 
aod shady bl the garden; Cantlonsly 
he conveyed hla precious harden down 
the steps. .There was a path Knlng 
the high hrick wall thait aeparated the 
place.from the adjoining honse. Here 
Drlgga tfliok. np his anxloiis promen
ade. ': 

He was not acquainted with hla 
neighhor, Mrs. Denslow. He had seen 
her several ttn^es, a handsome, ge
nial-faced lady. Retiring and shy. 
he had rather evaded her. When an 
oldtlme friend aid his fiimily had 
lived In the "honse, he had kept the 
little dbor in the brick wall tmlocked. 
with the advent of a new neighbor 
he had ordered it closed and its sock
eted bar kept in place. 

.All.of a sodden the baby opened Its 
eyeis... It.looked up wonderingly and 
appeallngly at Drlgga. Then its litUe 
Ups began to pncker. It was a war 
baby au right, 'Driggs decided, for Its 
first feeble waU gradnaUy grew into 
Clarion-note volume. 

"34h! Goodness; what shall I do?" 
flustered Driggs. "S-sh! Bye—bye! 
oh, dear! this is a horrible plckle for 
a defenseless man to be in!" 

He bounced his bundle, he coaxed, 
be cooed—in vain. The cries of his 
tiny charge redoubled; ' 

"Yoa poor man!" spoke a sudden 
voice, and looking np the abashed and 
embarrassed Driggs vaw the fair face 
of his widow neighbor appear looking 
over the top of the brick wall. 
Evidently she bad modnted a step lad
der on the other side to command 
the view. 

"I—̂ I am having quite a time, I say, 
I say." floundered Driggs. 

"Why don't you lay the haby down 
and go get it some milkV chaUenged 
the pretty widow. ' 

" I - I am afraid of breaking it." • 
"I shall have to help you, I see," re

sponded Mrs. Denslow, winplngly. 
'There—there's the gate," suggest

ed Driggs. "I'U unfasten it." 
'Which he did; with an Immense sigh 

ot relief be sank weak and perspiring 
to a rustic seat, ^s his visitor took 
charge of the child and soon soothed 
It in a gentle way tbat won the pro
found admiration of her host. 

He stole many a shy glance at her 
before Mary retumed. How com
panionlike she seemed in the UtUe 
garden! How pleasant the old house 
appeared as, Mary retumed, the two 
of them bustled about Installing the 
tiny stranger into comfort and con
tent! 

"I declare!" remarked Driggs to 
Mary, after Mrs. Denslow had gone 
home, "she's one of the pleasantest 
women I have ever met" 

By the end of a week Driggs blessed 
the little cherub that had been tbe 
means of changing the entire basis 
of his lonely bachelor life. Tbe two 
women made a pet of the tiny stran
ger and Driggs blmself spent half of 
each evening in awkward bpt earnest 
attention to It Mrs. Denslow came 
over frequently. They got well ac
quainted and Driggs missed her when 
she was not there. 

Then at the end of the month there 
came a shock. The Belgian mother 
appeared to claim her little one. She 
had found relatives in the new coun
try. She could get a sure home for 
the little half orphan. 

Mary cried, Mrs. Denslow was dis
consolate. Driggs tried to bribe the 
mother to sell him the little pne. 

Mary solved the problem. She had 
noted the growing friendship of 
bachelor and widow. 

"Mr. Driggs," she said slyly, "if you 
and Mrs. Denslow were married and 
could offer the Belgian widow a perma
nent place as cook, why, the little 
one would be as good as adopted." 

"A capital idea!" enthused Driggs— 
"if Mrs. Denslow will have me if I 
&sk her." 

"Sire wlll!" declared observant 
Mary, and she did, and happiness su-
preme and satisfaction all around was 
the glad result 

(Copyrisht. )9).=!, by W, O. Chapman.) 
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TAME HEWS U Y MOST EGGS 

Poultry Keeper Must Be on Good 
Terms With Members of His Floclc 

—Make Friends With Chicka. 

When a man saya his hens don't 
lay or pay, or hoth, a litUe observa
tion wlU usnaUy disclose the fact" that 
his hens- are too shy snd nervous to 
stay on the nest long enough to lay 
an egg. Have yon ever watched the 
sneeessful potiltry keeper, the one who 
is making poultry keephig pay, how 
hla fowls run after him whenever he 
has occasion to enter the poultry 
yard? The best results cannot be ob
tained from hens that are wild snd 
shy. The poultry keeper mnst be on 
good terms with his hens or his hens 
won't lay as they should. A hen that 
Is so wild that she will fly off the nest 
or roost whenever anyone enters the 
ponltry hotise cannot be a good layer. 
She is in a continual nervous state for 
fear someone will come within sight 
of her and hasnt time to think of 
laying eggs. 

But there is another disadvantage 
beiide the one that directly affects 
yotir pocketbook in having "wild" 
fowls. It isn't conducive to good 
temper to have your |pwl8 start cack
ling and crowing every time you hap
pen to get near them, nor is It very 
convenient when you have to chase a 
long-legged cockerel all over the 
place every time wife wants a chicken 
for dinner. Viewed from any angle 
the tame hen Is by far the more de
sirable. It Isn't hard to tame chick
ens. On the contrary, it Is the easiest 
thing imaginable. It is simply a mat
ter of being friendly whenever you 
are around the fowls. Instead of throw
ing stones at them every time they 
get near you. But the fowls are by 
far tbe easiest to tame when young. 
Start making friends with your chicks 
this summer and your nezt hens will 
be tames ones. 

amrimmg^rr^i.^^irm. mariflm. 

V$ a Picnic Clettiiig Rea^ for a Picnic 
- \ Ifyoadioota 

Spamh OBvea PicUea Sweet Rdkh Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
OadEcaLoaf Frist JPreienre* JdEes Apple Butter 

. Luncheoa Meals j | Pock and Beans 

Ready to Serve 

Food Products 
IntltlenlMv'tet 

JOB/ groar 9 .. ' 

L i b b y / M c N e i l l & Libby 

. Wrong Diagnosis. 
One of the promient clubs of this 

city gave a contract for the decoration 
of their buUding in honor ot the visit 
of the fleet, and the decorator con
ceived the idea that the word "wel
come" speUed out in signal flags would 
be an appaopriate and beautiful design 
for the frjnt wall, over the entrance. 
He asked a naval officer for directions, 
and. foUowing the code which said 
officer wrote out for him, a very inter
esting result was obtained. Judge of 
the surprise of the contractor when an 
army offloer, happening by, asked: "Do 
yon know what you have written?" 

"Why, welcome," stammered the 
decorator. ^ < 

"Not hy a long shot!" said th'e army 
officer. "Tou have up there, 'To 
h ^ with the army.'"—Life. 

WAVES HIGH UP IN RANK 

Mere Important 
"Fine feathers do not make flne 

birds," said the ready-made philoso
pher. 

"No," replied Mr. Growcher; "their 
responslbUlties are greater. They are 
depended on to make fine human be
ings." 

RHODE ISLAND RED IS IDEAL 

Hens Are Extra Good Mothers, Pro
tecting Young as Few Fowls D ^ -

Eggs Are in Demand. 

J consider the Rhode Island Red as 
tHe farmer's ideal fowl, says a writer 
In Agriculturist. Its heavy covering 
of feathers helps to keep It warm so 
its food can be utilized more favor
ably for egg production. Its plump 
yellow body is as free as that of a 
white fowl from disfiguring dark pin 
feathers, always a disadvantage in 

Good Reason. 
"Wby is the policeman looking at 

your wall so suspiciously?" 
"I suppose be noticed it was cov

ered with a vine that is something of 
a porch climber." 

In the Trenches. 
"No blankets, captain." 
"Well, boys, we'll just have to cover 

ourselves with glory," 

If you want to study human nature 
don't patronize a correspondence 
school. Watch your neighbors. 

Sufferer From Effects of High Seas 
Was Designating Them as He 

Watched Their Approach. 

A New York man was crossing the 
Atlantic with an army officer who suf
fered greatly from seasickness. 

On entering the stateroom one par
ticularly rough day he found the offi. 
cer tossing In his berth, muttering in 
what at first appeared to be a sort of 
deUrium.' 

"Stooping over to catch his words, 
the friend heard him say: "Sergeant 
. . . major . . . sergeant . . . major 
. . . brigadier general . . . ugh, Ueu
tenant general . . . a-a-a'4i!" 

"What are you saying?" asked the 
friend in some alarm, as the sufferer 
loked plteously up at him after his 
laat gasping "a-a-h!" 

"Assigning the waves their rank," 
said the military man, rolUng toward 
the wall again. "There have beea 
eight lieutenant generals within the 
last twenty minutes." 

Shocking and Inexcusable Waste. 
"The plaintiff In a recent suit for di

vorce," related the simp, "declared 
that he awoke In the nlgbt to find his 
bed soaked wltb alcohol and his wife 
hunting for a match!" 

"Ar-r-r-r!" grumbled DeLeary M. 
Trlmmlns, "that was a heck of a way 
to waste alcohol, wasn't it?"-Kansas 
City Star. 

Heroes have to wade through a Job 
lot of trouble to get a reputation. 

But you can never measure a man's 
achievements by his own tongue. 

Brieux Reads France's Future. 
Eugene Brieux, In a recent article in 

the Paris Temps, anticipates the obvi
ous question as to whether the French 
people will forget ell their differences 
and live in complete accord after the 
war 

He thinks not; but he believes that 
a great improvement in their political 
affairs will ensue and that his com
patriots will understand better how 
there can be disagreement wltbout hate 
and argument without Insult. 

He does not expect them, however, 
to become "calm as stotues." "By ber 
geographical situation, and because ot 
the races that gave it heing as a nar 
tlon, France is destined to agitation. 
And agitation may be fraittol, while 
ImmobUlty never is."—Literary Digest. 

Single-Comb Rhode Island Red Cock* j 
erel. i 

marketing. The hens are extra good | 
mothers, protecting their young as but i 
few fowls do. The chickens grow fast i 
and get to laying as soon as any other | 

! ot the American breeds. They lay j 
beautiful large brown eggs. ; 

I have shipped eggs to a small city | 
for the past two years and the gro
cery man says they sell better tban | 
any eggs he handles. I have raised | 
poultry for 25 years and have kept | 
Leghorns, Brahma, Cochin, White 
Wyandotte, White Plymouth Rock 
fowls and crosses of these breeds and 
most of the time have had the Barred 
Plymouth Rock. It has always been 
a stand-by and still is a favorite. 
From my two pens of two-year-old 
Barred Plymouth Rock fowls during 
the past winter, I had an average 
of half as many eggs as hens, bnt the 
Rhode Island Red fowla did better than 

Soldier'a Untimely Retum. 
A typical story of Yorkshire charao. 

ter is told of a retumed soldier. Any* 
one who knows the all-Importance of 
washing day in Yorkshire will appre
ciate the humor of It He was Just 
out of the hospital, and ezcept that 
his left arm was tacked into tho 
breast of hU Jacket, you wonld never 
have gnessed what he had snffered for 
king and conntry. As he crossed the 
threshold of his home his father took 
the pipe ont of hla month and-gave 
him a real Yorkshire welcome. 

"Thab's newer cnm. Hootheri 
there's aar Jim." And "mdother," 
fanrrylnc in Crom the back yard, added 
ber fSUefuttqu tb«s: 

"Thab's kwkihc nooan so bad, lad; 
but ^bsiatts taaa tbaa, cam ' 

Aasist the Little Chicka. 
This bot weather. If the chicks 

hatching in the incubator are among 
the last coming ont and have already 
pipped and partly hroken the shell 
abont their head, yon had better help 
them farther out at this point as a 
chick dies quickly at this sUge ot 
hatching. To shnt np the Incubator 
and leave it another honr may mean a 
chick that is Ufeless and past coming 
out nezt time yon look. 
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Success and Failure. 
Some peojde fail with chickena be

catise tbey are easily discouraged. 
Others facceed tor tbe simple reasoa 
tbat they keep hard at work, cleaning 
«p, lighting vstrtaln, mWnhlng as moeh 
satamAVta. 'Oaaataatba-vataataOas 
tot6ee«<)4wlfb9oititrr. . ^^ 

Bringing In 

New 

the daintiest, choicest 
flavoured flaked food 
ever produced— 

Post Toasties 
If you like com flakes, as most folks do, 

there's a delightful surprise ahead. The new 
method of toasting these choice bits of Indian 
G)m brings out a wonderful new flavour— 

A Flavour Beyond Compare 

New Post Toasties have a body and crisp
ness that don't mush down when cream or 
nulk is added, and they come FRESH-SEALED 
—sweet and appedsmig. 
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DOCUMENT THAT 
MADE A NATION 

.Text of the Immortal Dectara-
tlon of Independence With 

Which All Americans Should 
Be Familiar. 

W HEN, in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary for 
one people to dissolve the politi

cal bands which have connected them 
with another, and to assume, among 
the powers of the earth, the separate 
and equal station to which the laws 
of nature and nature's Qod entitle 

' them, a decent respect to the opinions 
of mankind requires that they should 
declare the causes which Impel them 
to the separation. 

We hold these truths to be self-evi
dent—that all men are created equal; 
that tbey are endowed by their Crea
tor with certain inalienable rights; 
that among these are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness.- That to se
cure these rights, govemments are in
stituted among men, deriving their 
Just powers from the consent of the 
govemed; that whenever any form of 
govemment becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is tbe right of the peo
ple to alter or to abolish It, and to 
institute a new govemment, laying its 
foundation on such principles, and or
ganizing its power in sucb form as to 
them shall seem most likely to effect 
their safety and bappiness, Provi
dence, indeed, will dictate that gov
emments long established should not 
be changed for Ught and transient 
causes; and. accordingly, all experi
ence hath shown, that mankind are 
more disposed to suffer, while evils 
are sufferable, than to right them
selves by abolishing the forms to 
which they are accustomed. But when 
a long train of abuses and usurpations, 
pursuing Invariably the same object, 
evinces a design to reduce them un
der absolute despotism, it is their 
right, It Is- their duty, to throw off 
such goverament, and to provide new 

• guards for their future security. Such 
has been the patient sufferance of 
these colonies; and such Is now tbe 
necessity which constrains them to 
alter their former systems of govem
ment The history of the present king 
of Great Britain is a history of repeat
ed Injuries and usurpations, all hav-
Ing, in direct object, the establish
ment of an absolute tyranny over 
tbese states. To prove this, let facts 
be submitted to a candid world; 

He has refused his assent to laws 
the most wholesome and necessarj' 
for the public good. 

He has forbidden hia governors to 
pass laws of immediate and pressing 
Importance, unless suspended in their 
operation till his assent should be ob
tained: and, when so suspended, he 
has utterly neglected to attend to 
them. 

Ho has refused to pass other laws 
for the accommodation of large dis
tricts of people, unless these people 
would relinquish the right of repre
sentation in tbe legislature; a right 
inestimable to tbem, and formidable 
to tyranny only. 

He has called togetber legislative 
bodies at places unusual, uncom
fortable and distant from the depos
itory of their public records, for the 
sole purpose of fatiguing them into 
compliance with his measures. 

He has dissolved representative 
houses'repeatedly for opposing with 
manly firmness his Invasions on the 
rights of the people. 

He has kopt among us. In time of 
;peace, standing armies, without the 
-consent of our legislatures. 

He has affected to render the mili
tary independent of, and superior to 
the dvU power. 

He has combined, with others, to 
subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to 
our constitution, and unacknowledged 
)by our laws, giving bis assent to their 
acts of pretended legislation. 

For quartering large bodies of armed 
'troops among us; 

For protecting them by a mock trial, 
ifrom ptmlshment. for any murders 
jwhich they should commit on the in-
thabltaitta of these statee; 

For <»ttlas oft our trade with all 
parta oiCt^vi:orId; 
. For faipoai&s taxea ea aa wltbont 
aar isiaaaati y 
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For depriving us. In many cases, of 
the beneflts of trial by Jury; 

For transporting as beyond the seaa 
to be tried for pretended offenses; 

For aholishhig the free system ot 
BlngUsh laws in a neighboring prov
ince. estsbUsbing therein an arbitrary 
government, and enlarging ita boun
daries, so as to render it at once an 
example and flt Instrument for intro^ 
dttcing the same absolute rule into 
these colonies. 

He has abdicated govemment here, 
by declaring us out ot his protection, 
and waging war against u& 

He has plundered our seas, ravaged 
our coasts, buraed our towns, end de
stroyed the lives of our people. 

He is, at this time, transporting 
large armies of foreign mercenaries 
to complete the works of death, deso
lation and tyranny, already begun, 
with circumstances of cruelty and pei^ 
fldy scarcely paralleled in the most 
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy 
the head of a civilized nation. 

He has constrained our fellow-citi
zens, taken captive on the high seas, 
to bear arms against their country, to 
become the executioners of their 
friends and brethren, or to fall them
selves by their hands. 

He bas excited domestic Insurrec
tions among us, and has endeavored to 
bring on the Inhabitants of our fron
tiers, the merciless Indian savages, 
whose known rule of warfare is an 
undistinguished destruction of all ages, 
sezes and conditions. 

In every stage of these oppressions 
we have petitioned for redress in the 
most humble terms; our repeated peti
tions have been answered only by re
peated injury. A prince wbose cbar
acter is thus marked by every act 
which may define a tyrant. Is unfit to 
be the ruler of a free people. 

Nor have we been wanting In at
tention to our British brethren. We 
have warned them from time to time 
of attempts made by their legislature 
to extend an unwarrantable jurisdic
tion over us. We have reminded them 
of the circumstances of our emigra
tion and settlement here. We have 
appealed to their native justice and 
magnanimity, and we have conjured 
them, by the ties of our common kin
dred, to disavow these usurpations, 
which would inevitably interrupt our 
connection and correspondence. They, 
too, have been deat to the voice of jus
tice and consanguinity. We must 
therefore, acquiesce in the necessity 
which denounces our separation, and 
hold them, as we hold the rest of 

Officer Reading Declaration of Inde
pendence Before the Army. 

mankind, enemies in war, ia peace, 
friends. 

We, therefore, tbe representatives 
of the United States of America, in 
general congress assembled, appeal
ing to the Supreme Judge Of the world 
for the rectitude of our Intentions, do, 
in the name and by the authority of 
the good people of these colonies, sol
emnly publish and declare, Tbat tbese 
United Colonies are, and of right 
ought to be, free and Independent 
states; that they are absolved from all 
allegiance to the British crown; and 
that all political connection between 
them and the state of Great Britain is, 
and ought to be, totally dissolved; 
and that, as free and independent 
states, they have full power to levy 
war, conclude peace, contract alli
ances, establish commerce, and to 
do all other, acts and things which 
Independent sUteis may ot right do. 
And, for the support of thia declarer 
tlon, with a flrm reUaace On the pro; 
teetlon of Divine Providence, we m » 
taall^ pledge fo each otb«r, onr Uyaai 
aat edrt«aa% aad oii» aaoMd taoaor. '•, 

Nathan 1{ale i.Synonym for the 
. Highest Patriotism. 

Hew YovthfulMaiityr to-the Cauae ef 
UibertyeMet Death Witli-Fortltude 

That Can Never Be far. 
gotten.' 

Wben the farmera of LezlngtoB flred 
the abota that brought on the war ot 

A m e r i c a n Inde
pendence that April 
day In l77S, a pale, 
slhn hoy, not yet 
twenty years old, 
destined to become 
a martyr to oor 
freedom, laid down 
his badge df office 
aa a schoolteacher 
at New Iiondon, 
Conn., and took up 
the sword. That 

boy was Nathan Hale. His heroic sac
rifice to his country's cause i« one of 
the treasured pages in American his
tory, y ", •-

New London went wUd with excite
ment when the news of the battle of 
Iiezlngton reached there. Bands of 
patriots paraded the streets. Guns 
were flred and speeches made: A meet
ing was called at once to determine 
what that city should do in the war. 
Bvery man of prominence spoke and 
then the young schoolteacher was 
caUed to the platform. What words 
he said that day have been lost to pos
terity, but we do know they must bave 
been the most stirring of the occasion, 
for Immediately after he left tbe plat
form men began marching forward to 
enlist. One sentence of Nathan Hale's 
that day has been preserved and it Is 
worthy to rank with the greatest say
ings of our nation. 

"Let us march immediately and nev-
er lay down our arms until we have 
obtained Independence," he said. 

That is all tfae more remarkable 
when-'one remembers that It was more 
than a year later before Independence 
was talked of In the continental con
gress and It was two years before the 
Declaration ot Independence was 
adopted. ' 

Nathan Hale enrolled as a lieuten
ant in the regiment of Col. Charles 
Webb. His studious habits stood him 
in good stead, and soou he was one of 
the best officers In the regiment He 

cuaoovery and'MPtUMi ia'aneb a alta* 
ation:. :i wlab to be tuefol, and every 
klhd ot aervlee' for the pubUc good 
beoomea bonorable by being necee-
aary."-- '.•• 

In anch mannw did Captaha Hale 
'turn spy.- That night he lett the camp 
at Harlem Heighta dressed In the 
brown garments and broad brimmed 
hat of. a aehoolteacher. He waa ac
companied a short distance by Ser
geant Hempstead and hla talthtnl serv
ant, Ansel Wright, who arranged to 
ba^e a hoat ready for Captala Hale 
for his return, September 20. 
' Nathaa.'Hale had no trouhle in pene

trating the British lines. He went to^ 
New York and over to Brooklyn, care-
tidly collecting Information about the 
nnmher of British soldiers, their can
non, ammunition, other supplies and 
fortifications, in Latin, and concealed 
it in a hollowed out place In one ot his 
hoot heels. ' 

September 19 he began hls retnm. 
He spent -the night at a tarm honae 
near tbe place where the boat was to 
wait' for him. The next- morning he 
went to hreaktast at a Uttle wayside 
inn, "Ttie Cedars," kept by a widow 
named Chichester. Daring his meai; a 
man entered and stared at him. Cap
tain Hale paid little attention, aa he 
thought-ve was safê  by now. 

As sbon as the meal was finished he 
hnrried off to the rendezvous. It waa 
a misty moming. As Hale approached 
the heach he saw a boat puUIng in. 
Glad almost beyond belief to be rid of 
his dangarons task he hurried down 
to meet It' Too late he realized that 
instead of Sergeant Hempstead and 
Ansel Wright the boat was filled with 
British marines. He turned to mn, 
but tiie marines caught him. 

"What are you doing out so early?" 
a marine demanded. 

•Isn't it proper for a schoolteacher 
to get a breath ot freeh air?" Hale 
asked in reply. 

"Why did you mn?" 
"I thought you were rebels." 
The marines would not believe 

Hale's assertions of Innocence and be
gan to searcb bim. They looked ev
erywhere without success. One pulled 
off his boots and reached Inside. Noth
ing suspicious had been found and 
the marines reluctantly were prepar
ing to tum him loose when o^e of 
them, with an oath, threw the boot he 
held at a tree. That tore away the 
strip that covered the secret hiding 
place and the papers fell out 

Captain Hale was then taken aboard 
a frigate in the harbor and later to 
New York, where General Howe ques
tioned him. There was npthing to do 
but admit that he was a spy. General 

Too Late, He Realized That . . . the Boat Was Filled With Srit ish Marines. 
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went with his company to Boston and 
during the siege of that city by the 
army under General Washington the 
twenty-year-old boy was promoted to 
be a captain for bravery and effi
ciency. 

When the British evacuated Bos
ton and sailed for New York a greater 
part of tlie American army went down 
that way. Captain Hale and his regi
ment wero among them. They took 
part In all the hardships of that cam
paign. 

lAte In thP summer of 1776, when 
the British had driven the American 
army from Long Island, General 
Washington was particularly anxious 
to establish some sort of secret In
formation line into Xew York. He 
tried many plans without success. 
Finally he summoned his officers to a 
council and told them to be on the 
lookout for some bright, courageous 
man who would undertake tbe dan
gerous task. He spoke, among others, 
to Colonel Knowlton of K-nowlton's 
Rangers, the regiment to which Cap
tain Hale was attached. 

Colonel Knowlton conferred with 
his officers. When he put the propo
sition to tbem every ctaeek paled. If 
the messenger staould be canght they 
all knew he would he hanged as a 
spy. The word spy Is a horrible one 
to an honorable man. No one volun
teered to risk a death of shame. For 
a few moments there was a hush In 
tho room. Then Captain Hale walked 
In and said: 

"I will undertake It, sir." 
Captain Hale had been sick in bed 

for some time, and his follow ofilcers 
crowded about him seeking to dis
suade hlm from his purpose. Among 
them Capt William Hull, a classmate 
of Hale's at Yale, spoke the longest. 
But tbe youthful captain could not be 
shaken ftrom his imrpose. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "I owe my 
country the accomplishment ot an ob
ject so important and so much desired 
by the commander of onr umiea. I 
know ot no mode of ohtaining the in. 
formatlob hnt by assuming a. d&gnlse 
and paaalnt lato the enemjr^ eamjt. I 
am IMAir aware «< <h» oooiacaitbM^ ot 

' • • ' • , • , • • - • • " .y f-";'^cv'ryky-y :.. 

Howe Immediately ordered that the 
young patriot bo hanged the following 
day and turned him over to an officer 
named Cunningham, the provost mar
shal. 

That night Hale waa kept in soli
tary confinement He begged to be 
allowed lo write letters to his mother 
and Alice Adams, hls sweetheart in 
Xew London. Cunningham furnished 
him with paper nnd ink and then de
stroyed the letters In front of Hale, 
saying: 

'The rebels should never know they 
had a man who could die with such 
flrmness." 

Hale asked that a minister or a Bi
ble be sent to him. Roth were refused, 
The only favor he reeeived was being 
allowed to rest in the tent ot a young 
British officer while on bia way to his 
death. 

Early on the moralng of September 
22, 1776, It was Sunday, Hale was con
ducted to the scaffold. Cnnningham 
cuffed him brutally and said: 

"Make your dying speech." 
Hale bad been praying. He con-

tlnuedG^nd wben he had finished rose 
to his feet and faced the crowd of 
British soldiers and townspeople. In 
a loud, clear voice he said: 

"I regret that I have but one life to 
give to my country." 

"Swing the rebel off!" Cunningham 
shouted, and thus died one of tbe most 
heroic figures in our history. 

Real Lesslon of the Day. 
The Fourth Of July properly symbo

lizes the liberty for which the patriots 
stood ready to sacrifice their lives In 
order to launch the United States as 
a national craft which should be an
chored by no weight of foreign des
potism, 

Most Enduring Tribute. 
After all, it shoold be remembered 

that the finest and most endoring trib
ute we can pay to "Old Olory" Is to 
so live onr lives as. indlvldnala that 
the nation may be fmly great In the 
charaeter ctf lta dflieniblp and tbe 
IdMls ftnMrbieb tb^ flag 

iMPii 
MiiiillGIUIJlDA 
Average Increase of Acreage in 

Wheat Over 22 Per CenL 

Wheatyiereage 
Province. Increase. 

Saskatchewan 2S percent 
Alberta . . . . . . . 3 2 ^ pereent 
Manitoba . . . . ^ . . . ^ . . . . . 1 6 percent 
Average for prahrtes....22^ per cent 

Saskatchewan. 
The growth ot the crop daring the 

past week was very saUsfactory. Rain 
fell in many places during the early 
part of the week, followed by warmer 
weather, which has beeh moet bene* 
flcial to the grain. Breaking and sum
mer-tallowing Were well under way, 
and conditions generally were most 
proml.lhg. 

The following reports have been re
ceived by the department trom the 
various centers: Denholm—^A little 
rain needed in the northem part to 
start late grain; remainder of district 
plenty of moistnre. Davidson-Ideal 
growing weather; a tew farmers har
rowing grain to conserve moisture by 
breaking crast formed since last rain. 
North Battleford to Prince Albert-
Good growing weather; crops looking 
well. Slight damage near North Bat
tleford from cutworms; recent rains 
beneficial. Kindersley—Crops looking 
fine and prospects good; plenty of 
moisture, with prospects ot more rain. 
Every slough in this country is tnll. 
Prince Albert—Crops tn fair condition, 
though cutwonhs and light frosts 
have done damage In some' sections. 
Have had moderate quantity of rain. 

Owing to prompt marketing of the 
harvest ot 1914, the farmers were en
abled to devote more time than usual 
to cultivation in the autumn, under 
conditions which were decidedly fa
vorable, and that, combined with the 
opportunities for soil preparation pre
sented by an early spring thts year, 
has resulted in the seeding of a wheat 
area estimated at twenty-five per cent 
greater tban last year. Areas sown 
to oats and fiax may be less than last 
year, because of the concentration 
upon the cereal in greater demand for 
export. Wheat seeding was completed 
eight days earlier tban the average, 
under almost ideal conditions. 

Alberta. 
"Prospects excellent. Abundant 

moisture throughout the province, fol
lowing rain. Area thirty to thirty-five 
per cent greater. Crop generally two 
weeks earlier." 

Attention la drawn to tbe fact that 
the land has not been In such fine con
dition to work for years; neither has 
there been as much moisture as there 
was last autumn. This was protected 
during the winter by a little-more than 
the average snowfall, which remained 
on the land, not being removed by the 
warm Chinook winds, as Is usually the 
case. There never has been a more 
optimistic feeling than exists today, 
judging by the information received 
from various parts of the province. We 
feel justified In saying that the crop 
never went in under more favorable 
circumstances; weather splendid and 
land particularly well worked. 

While It Is true that the acreage will 
be greatly Increased, it Is pleasing to 
leara that despite the high price of 
feed, the receipts of milk and cream at 
the dairies continue to keep up, and 
that the output of the creameries has 
Increased in quantity. 

One of the most encouraging things 
In last year's work was the Increase of 
practically thirty per cent In the out
put of cream and butter south of Cal-
gar>-. 

Manitoba. 
Owing to the exceptionally early har

vest last year and favorable fall 
weather, a much larger acreage of 
land was prepared than usual, and 
partly for the same reason and the 
prospects of high prices for all kinds 
of grain, farmers took more pains In 
the preparation of land, so that the 
spring opened up with 1,235.000 acres 
of fully prepared land above the pre
vious year. Seeding was general by 
the 7th of April, some days in advance 
of the average. Since that time the 
weather has been exceptionally favor
able for the sowing of wheat, and the 
farmers have taken full advantage of 
it. Much of the crop is now above the 
suriace. There has been a very gen
eral and liberal rainfall; this will 
hasten the germination of the recently 
sown wbeat and will prevent the soil 
from drifting off th© later sown crop. 
Xte area aown In wheat Is fully 15 per 
cent greater than last year. 

To sum up the agricultural situation 
generally, the Department of Agrictil
ture says: "Tbe area is larger than 
usnal, the land has been well prepared, 
and the wheat has been sown at the 
right time; not so early as to ran the 
risk of being killed off hy frost, but 
sufficiently early to Insure its ripening 
In the fall."—Advertisement 

Hss the Air. 
"That new clerk of yours seems to 

be an Important person about here." 
"You aro right" 
'Then he Is Important?" 
"No. He seems to be." 

• With SiOOO telephones one New York 
office building holds the world's rec
ord. 

It's easier tor a youag man to raise 
a row than a mustache. 

HmiS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 

Complied by a Substitute While the 
Regular Maii Was Away From 

His Desk. 

A good way to save money on yoar 
gaa and electrie Ught bills Is to ppehd 
your evenings at theaters and restan
rants where the management pays tor 
thoughts. . 

It.yourhnsband'a hair shows signs 
of falling s.oat, try pulling his ears in
stead. They very seldom come loose. 
. Installment collectors and other un
desirable callers can bemade:to keep 
thehr distance by means of ripe toma
toes served at. long range. 

A society matron, whose position de
mands that she entertain a great deal 
more than ehe «an roaily afford has 
discovered that by serving a few bird 
shot with each portion of guinea hen 
the guests can be made to think they 
are eating game. 

A young wife of our acquaintance 
tried for years to break her. hasband 
of the habiit ot bringing home unex
pected guests to dinner. At last she 
took the .advice of a friend and filrtied 
desperately. with the very next man 
her husband invited to the bouse. After 
that there was no more trouble.—New 
York World. 

Resembled Dining Car. 
Jim Sullivan, typical American 

tramp, carried a kitchen cabinet under 
his coat, and when arrested in: Red 
Wing, Minn., the following things were 
fotmd: Eight large, raw potatoes, 
weighing seven pounds; one quart bot
tle of sweet milk, one ten-cent loaf of 
wbeat bread, one-half dozen tea bls-
oults, one-half dozen rolls, fresh; two 
one-pound packages of grotmd coffee, 
two aluminum salt and pepper shak-' 
ere, glass cruet filled with vinegar, one 
rew onion and two Japanese pai>er 
napkins. 

',"' Shells for Lemofi p ie . '^ 
Try my way of making the sfaeD tx/a' 

the'lemon pies, and I thbik Uiiat'yos-
wUl be pleased., first I. shodld~7M>t; 
put b) the baking powder. Tuitt^owr 
deep pie plate upfdde down, put'yoor: 
orost over what should be the-boC-
tom ot the tin. pat It so .t&at it flta 
olose; Then torn edges, pick and 
bake. It will torn dnt perftwt̂ ; and 
bake better not having s6..i9Mb:hot>. 
tbm heat, becaase it Is raised i r o n 
the oven floor.—Exchange. > 

Tomato Squarea. 
Mix two cuptiU^ tomato, tour dbvea, 

two slices onlcm, two peppercorns, 
halt teaspoontal aalt and oncHiuarter 
teaspoonful paprika. Cook ten mln* 
ntes, press through a sieve. Melt three 
tablespoontuls butter, add one-quarter 
OTUifui cornstarch ahd strained tomato) 
mixture; boil ten minntes; COol slight
ly, add one egg, pour into buttered 
pan, chill, cut tn sqtiares, dip in 
cnimbs, egg and crumbs, fry in deep 
fat. Drain on brown paper. Serve. 

Puree of Baked Beans. 
Put two cupfuls of baked beans into 

a saucepan, add small piece of pork, 
i : you have It, cover 'with two quarts 
hot waiter, season with i>epper and salt 
and add one-half onion. It you do not 
use the pork add one tablespoonful 
butter, boil until the beans are very 
soft, then press throngh a sieve and 
serve. 

Interesting Comparison^ 
"Tt beats all how luck does play fa

vorites," remarked Farmer Corntdssel. 
"I Jes' been to see Ezra Hanklns." 

"How's be gettin' along since he hurt 
his foot?" 

"He's purty glum. The doctor 
charged him a hundred dollars fur cut-
tin' hls foot off. An' when the rail
road cut Uncle Jake's foot the com
pany paid blm six hundred- in cash. 
Maybe these^ great corporations ain't 
as grespln' as some people says." 

important to Mothiers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Signatare ot O t t ^ ^ ' ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
ChildreiL Cry f or iletcher'a Castoria 

Making It Even. 
"I hear the high-school girls made 

their own graduation 'gowns this 
year." 

"Yes, but they made up for It by 
scribbling their commencement essays 
out of the encyclopedia." 

Setting a Swift Pace. 
"Bligglns discusses some very ab

struse topics. Is he a student?" 
"Not as much of a student as he'd 

have to be to understand moet of the 
things he says." 

Most old bachelors are hard to 
please; they don't even think a glrl 
baby Is fit to kiss until she is sweet 
slzteen. 

TOtJ. OWKDKITGOrST W i r X T K l X T O C 
ftr MnrtJM Hy« B«BMlr tof Uad, Waak. Wswrr 
atee aad Omintatod ETCUIIS: NO emaTnXs,*— 
reax ttje eomfort. Write ter Book ot Xbetm-re 
et BUJl rra*. KBr<n» eye teeaaeAj Oo.̂  Cbleaco 

As the twig Is bent the small boy 
is Inclined to make a quick disap
pearance. 

Cantaloupe Frappe. 
Three pints of cantaloupe pulp, two 

cupfuls sugar, the Juice of two lemona 
or one-half cupful lemon Juice and 
pass throtigh a very fine sieve. Freeze 
as usual. Serve from glass cups or 
from the chilled rind of the melon, 
shaped into a basket 

Exeellent Dust Cloth. 
Split and sew togetber tbe upper 

halves of fine cotton hose. Place these 
dust cloths In an airtight pall with a 
few drops of kerosene sprinkled on 
thetn and leave to stand 24 houra. This 
makes an iaexpensive dustless duster. 

The Wretchedness 
of-Constipation 
Can qnickly be overcome br 
CARTER'S UITLE 
LIVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetaUe 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
uver. Core 
Biliousness 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizzi
ness, andlndlgeetioa. TberdoffaeirdBtr* 
SMAa FIO, SIIALL D06I. SHALL nUCB. 

Gennine mnst bear SitjiiatTire 

Venn's 
Snlpbnr 

Soap 

For fhe Toflef 
To keep tke 
hands vhite^ 
tbe bead tea 
unau iiBiiiiTiTr 
and ttM etnom 
pkzkn eloa&h 

It 

Beantlfles 
:UBDl lMl» 1 

Contains aoy Pare aî r**™"-

AGENTS-$50 Weekly 
We ttxre b««t PoM Otni 'Seirrfttj Slw ma^*, vondno-
tel ariitta-, iOO easily carriad: orvr UQl̂ proUt; UklM-
IBS aai><«e*K»rT' o°r Trust Sclxeae Barelopei em 
ttre wort: ctB«ml a««i>t<'< «u> make orer (100 wecklT. 
P&nieulan tree,2Sc!uimpI«o«n> ISe. Bur direct ~~ 
wbolauae. B M U SpMitlt;BoMa, u Soota SL, 

r>VT7W ^nrt wm plete wars and plain to maka 
\J T tura. JUU Boae; tn spare time. Cloth bonnd. 
tte- BaliaiaetioB Eu&ranteed. C. w.wi ca,̂  >Hpn, OU* 

THIS OVEN IS A FIRELESS a X ) K E R , TOO 
Use it like an ordinary oven NEW P E R F E C T I O N 
if you wish. Or poll a dam
per, and the oven of yoor 
NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOKSTOVE 
becomes a fire-
less cooker. VSL 

STARQARD OIL COHPANT OF NEW TORE 

O I L C O O K S T O V E S are 
told in 1, 2, 3 and 4 bconcr 

s i zes . At hardware, 
furnitare and genera l 
tm.e'^ar «tores evetj-
' I O N where ^ 

oo. 

U 

tr-.t^am^U 

•tii-tl-

PUTNAM rAD£^I»E^$# 

•'Tm 
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' For pleasore or buRiness trips 
4t^any boar of day or hijElit: five-

^'Pasf%n{!«r^Car; eoniitVtrtabtc and 
-iessj-riding; reasonabtie laXi'a. 

Telepbone Connection. 

B E R T I>OWE, 
BENNINGTON, : :" N. H. 

7i.'y . ' - ; • 

Greors?e W. 
ANTBIK, K. 
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ADJUSTABLE 

B E D C O U C H E S ! 
We have secured tbe agency for the best 

and most widely advertised line of Coachee in 
the market. 

The " E n g l a a d e r . " With a Couch cover 
it makes a handsome and convenient piece of 
furniture. The pressor*; of tbe foot on a lever 
and you have a luxurious dooble bed. 

These, together with our aesortment of 
C l i m a x and D r e a m Conches enable us to sbow 
('ouches from $ 6 . 9 8 tO $ 2 0 . 0 0 . 

Tbere are lots of other interesting values 
in our Furniture Department that yon will not 
find elsewhere. Whether you are buying one 
piece of Furniture or Famisb ings for a whole 
house, this is where yon get the higfai^st grade 
goods and the lowest prices. 

MllfOMt, | l . H. 

ARTESIAN WELLS! 
Write far Cifgilti —d Refewcai. 
toa|{ Egpfience in Water Sapplf. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL 
WMMXSM,nmlL Ittioorportttad WIMmsniXE,N.8. 

.-af^sAJitiimhta^im, poatal 
)attaf:xmalfa. -Tbe naehlae'takea M ^ 
ftenefi: w n e y , Imt «(uiAeI«iitkraaly. ri--
t«ma anidt.colna aa it d^ea not accept 

; a* cnntaL At'eadi aide of-the ma-
I eklne are.ledgea on which' tiie client 
• can aerlhUe; Ida eor^eapondence. w U A 
* be eaa then vlaee fan the letter bos. 

• According to all present indica 
t ions the glorious Foartb will be 
ratber quiet here. 

Several frcm this place were in 
Hancock last night attending the 
preseDtatioD of a local talent en
tertainmenl . 

Mrs. M. E. Nourse, a former 
resident, who has been speodiog 
tfae'past few ibontbis in the West 
is Tisitiog here. She recently bad 
tbe misfortone to break her arm. 

ForSale 

At D . W. Coole>^8 Gretnhonse: Cn-
cnmbers and Lettnce; Plants—^Toma 
to. Pansy, Geraninma, Asters, Salvia, 
Colens, Stock, Canliflower and Cab 
bage. adv. 

STATE OFIIEW HAHPSHIRE 
HIIUBOBOVOB 88. Conrt or Probate 

To tbe beSnat law of tbe rstate of Jobn U. 
W. HUl8,l&te of Antrini, in said Conntv de
eeased. Intestate, and to all otbers Interested 
tbereln: 
,. Wbereas Sellle M. Bins, ezecntriz 6f tbe 
will ofsald-decaaaed, Ims flled in tbe Probate 
Office for said Coanty, ber petition for iicenae 
to sell real eatate belonKlnar to tbe estate ot 
tbe said deoeased, aaid tcalestate being fnlly 
described In ber petition, and open for -exam
ination by all parties Interested. 

Ton are bereby etted to appear at a Court of 
Probata to be bolden at Manebester In 
said Connty, on tbe 10th day of /nly next, 
to.sboir caose, if any yon bare, wby same 
sboald nOtiM allowed. 

Said exeentrix is ordered to serve 
this eitation by cansinr same to be pnbllsb-
ed onee eaeb week for three soeoessive weeks 
in tbe Antrim Beporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in Sald.Connty, tbe last pnbliea-
Uon to M a t tetit airea daya before saU 
Coort. 

Given at Nasbna, in said Coanty, tbis 111 b 
day of June A. D., 19U. 

By order of tbe Conrt, 
29 E. J. COPP, Beglster. 

STATE OF REW HAMPSHIRE 

nnxSBOBODGB ss. Court Of Probate 
To tbe betrs at law of tbe estate of Lizzie O. 

St,Saavenr late of Antrim in said Coanty, de-
cpased, intestate, and to all otbers Interested 
therein; 

Wbereai Nelson St.SanTear administrator 
of tbe estate of said deceased, bas flled tn 
tbe Probate Office tor said Coanty. bis petit
ion tar licejise to .sell rfiii estate belODgiiif; to 
tlie estate or ibe safd'deci-ased, said t«al es
tate being tally descrltied In his petition, and 
open fcr examination by aU plarties inter
ested. 

Yon are bereby d t e d to appear at a Coart 
of Probate to be bolden at UUlsboronijh 
Bridge in aaid Connty, on tbe n t h day ot 
Jnly next, t o sbow canse, Jf any yon baTe, 
wby same aboald not be allbwed. 

8aid,a<tinlniStratorisordejred to serve this 
citation by caoslng tbe same to l>e pobllsbed 
unc»iHaotaweek for three successive weeks In 
toe Antrini Beporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Coanty,tb« lasl publication to 
be at least seven days before satd Court: 

Giv«T> at Nashna in said Coanty, this Slst 
d a y o r j o n e \. D. 1315. 

By order o f the Court, 
E. J . COPP, Beglster 

ll'raxik J. Boyd 
Antrinit N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOB SAL! Ofi EICMGE 
No Charge L>nl«»s Sale Is Made 

Telephona 18-2 

ibout 
AdTcrtising 

I t costs money to advertise i o s 
{Mtper of circalation and inflnencr 
i n tbe commanity . (Every bnsi 
oess man who seeks to enlarge hi.-
trade, recognizes the fact that ad 
vert is ing is a l eg i t imate expense 
It i s not the cheapest advertising 
tbat pays the b e s t Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspapet 
that brings the largest ne t profi 
to the advertiser. 

.Try (be REPORTER, 

Thomas Wilson aod wife enter-
taioefd twn of tbeir daoghters for 
^e l i^eek frtd. 

JamFA K(i|iR and party have re. 
tarnc'd from their fisbin;: -{iip to 
^ e Cooiiectii'dt lakes. 'Fair lock 
is reported.. 

A party df girls from Hoston 
and vicinity have arrived a t the 
Tall P ines and Eoxbnry N e i g h -
boriiood Camp for tbe sommer. 

SOOTHED T H E CRYING CHILD 

-Eanplng COmrfct Preved to Mother 
That She Need Have No Fear 

In Hta Presence. 

Tenderly petting a yonns and cry-
ins haby whicfa he had. picked np 
Crom lta crlh...e8ciu)ed convict Peter 
Toati sncceed^ In ctmvlncing Mrs. 
Charles .KeUey of San Rafael. CaL. 
after he had gained entrance to her 
home, that he would not harm her and 
her two children.. 

Toad told Mrs. Keney that aO he 
Vanted was something to eat and a 
change ot wearing wparel for hls 
prison stripes. 

Mrs. Kelley waa awakened hy the 
crying of her two babies, who had 
been disturbed hy the eonvlet As she 
awoke she saw Tostl pick np the 
yonnger one and soothingly begin to 
rock ft. He kept this np nntO the 
ChUd feU asleep. Noticing that Vrs. 
Kelley was awake, Tostl addressed 
her, saying: 

"^n't be afraid. I am fond of 
chUdren and I would not harm two 
like these—or thetr mother." 

After this he kept np a running 
fire of conversation, and as soon as he 
had foraged in the kitchen for some 
victuals he left, apologizing for his hi-
tmslon. With Tostl went Mrs. Kel
ley's husband's overcoat 

Tostl had served only two years of 
a ten-year sentence for grand larceny 
committed in Merced county when he 
escaped from San Qnentin. 

CMme hnpertant DIaeeveriea. 
A Ba^umafa, Qa.. aiaa ha* claimed 

to have'disfiovered a ehemlnl which 
when ivplled to growing cotton tnnts | 
i t j e tb lad^ He <lao daiaia to be able 
to grow roeea of a pare velvet black • 
aM he believes his dlaobvery win rev-
olatlobixe-the ealtivatloa of plants 
CteeraOy. 

HAS TO DRAW ON ENGLAND 

France Feeling the Scarcity of Coal 
Conseqttent on the German Con. 

trol ef the Mines. 

France is now compelled to call on 
Knglaad for coal, which was fonaeriy 
mined in the north of France. Practi
cally all the mines in that district have 
either been destroyed hy the German 
artfllery or are being operated by Ger
mans. At Lievin and Conrrieres the 
German army ia carrying on exten
sive mining operations and prodncing 
great quantities of coal, which are 
behig shipped into Belglnm for the 
use of tbe German miUtary forces. 

France is no longer able to draw 
coal from Mons and Charlerol, which 
formerly supplied large qnantltles for 
exportation. Conseqnently, the real-
dents of northem France are largely 
dependent upon Engliah mlnee for 
coal, which has beeome verr scarce. 

Frequently towns and villages near 
the fighting lines are entirely wltb
ont eoal for a week. This works 
great hardship on hospitals, sadly in 
need of the fuel for htmdreds of thou
sands oX wounded and the sick sol
diers of the allies who are being cared 
for in French towns. 

Hospital Barges. 
Northern France is rich in water, 

ways, and hospital barges are already 
running between Paris and the battle-
front, under the anspices of the Union 
des Femmes de France. The bold ia 
enameled white and fltted with 40 
beds, and at the end is the nurse's 
retiring-room. The barge-master'a 
cabin is converted into a living-room 
for fwo surgeons. There Is an operat
ing-room, too, with washing gear, an 
electric plant, and a perfeet system of 
heating. To convert a Seine barge 
into a gondola of this kind costs a 
bara $500, and the resnlts are beyond 
praise—especially to fractnre eases, 
to whom the Jolting road is agony. 

The wounded are hoisted tn by 
means of smaU cranes, and the barge 
is then towed by steam or motor 
yachts lent by wealthy persons, who 
are more than glad not only to lend 
their boats free of charge, but to navi
gate them In person, thtis sharing ta 
the work of mercy. 

T h e Idea. 
'^ow la It, my man, that yon can 

afford to give np worUng nowr* 
; "Sure, sir. I'm gdng to be mar-

^EMS A HOODOO ON POST 

incumbent at Beira .tells ef the Series 
ef lli'isfortuiiee Which Befell Hie 

- - Pradeceeaere. 

Sfrangdy enongb, writes Sybil 
Bdcber. i in the Wide World, onr 
predecessors at the Beira consulate 
bad all experienced varying vicussi-
todes which, forgii^^ a corions chain 
of misfortune, made Beira hnrdly an 
enviable post were one inclined to 
saperstition, as will be seen from the 
foUowii^: 

The first man to be appointed wss 
the captain of a man-of-war, his 
ship doing dnty as the consnlate. 
After-three or fonr months' stay be 
contracted so bad an attack of ma
laria that he died shortly afterward. 

The n e i t consnl who came, fright
ened of the sarronnding swamps, 
parchased an old sailing ship, tnmed 
it into a hnlk and fitted it np into % 
mast comfortable residence. In some 
mjsteriona way, however, his float
ing home sank in the middle o4 the 
night, be and bis wife only escaping 
with their lives. The cataatrophe so 
discooraged him that he left soon 
after. 

Nnmber three waa nnfortnnate 
enoagh to loee his wife from the ef
fects of fever, and she was buried 
there. Namber four nearly lost his 
life by being shot at while breakfast
ing, ihe Imllet passing within a few 
inches of his head and going through 
the adjoining door. The consul fol
lowing him was our unfortunate 
predecessor, who was brutally mur
dered in his c^ce, being stabbed in 
the neck. Such an unbroken history 
of disaster in connectiMi with a con
snlate is rarelv.io be met with. 

T h e VOaS, T o a H a r e Atwaja B o o g b t , a n d w b i d i b a s b e e n 
f a nae f o r o v e r S O yea i s» b a s b o m e flie s f c n a t a r e ot 

> a n d b a s b e e n m a d e m d e r b i s p e r 
s o n a l snpervls lon sfawe t t s fnlanejr* 

.r,. -. ~—t^-^^^. A U o w n o o n e t o d e e e i v e y o n i n t b i s . 
AO-Connterfeits* u n t t a t l o n s a n d '* J n s t - a i - g o o d " a r e b u t 
Ezpez imenta that tr i f le w U b a n d endangier f b e b e a U b e t 
Tnfants a n d CadUxemr-E^e i i e&oe " f * " ^ lewpa^im^nt. 

What Is 
CSasfoxia i s a b a z m l e s s snbst t tnte for Gaqtor d L p a 
gor i e , l > r < ^ a n d Soot iUng Syrnps . I t i s p l easant , it 
conta ins netflher OpUuuy A o r i d d n e ator o t b e r 3farebfle 
snSs tanee . I t s a g e Is ifa g n a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s 'Worms 
and'a l lays F e v e r i s b n e s s . F o r m<»e ' 'awn t b l i r ^ y e a i s i t 
b a s b e e n i n e o n s t a n t n s e for t b e re l ief of Const ipat ion . 
F l a t n l e n c y , W i n d CoIl«^ a l l T e e t b l n g .Xtenbles a n d 
l>larrb<Ba. I t r ^ m i a t e s t b e S t o m a c b a n d B o w e l s , 
agdnrijates tfae F o o d , g i v i n g beal f i iy a n d n a t u r a l 8 l e « ^ 
X b e Chi ldren's F a n a e e » - X h e Mother ' s F d e n d . 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears fbe Signatare 

la Use For Over 30 Teats 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

SAVE M B CALVES 
Raise Tbem WHhout MMk a 

Why tluxiw away mooey by kooeki<« Ibem M> (he be^«r . 
seHins thetn ior a doUar or two at birth wben tbey can be nised or 1 
vealed VkHTHOUT MILK at a faction of the eott o < C » w ^ k : 
You profit botb ways teliatt the tnilk and stffl ban tbecahea 

nke Beet mat iteOeele. 

?J? {i*e€utv 
the most successful nulk subsbtute on tbe market—tbe M«~f^.i' 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are usine it and cannot o r 
enough for It Ic is NOT a stock food—tfs a complete fcod t h ^ 
long expenence has proved to be ngbt fbr reari* calves. It 
fO"tains an the nulntion of mtlk prepared in the most digeatibic 
form and a sold on a money back guaramee to give resnte.; 

? tcemurr -muoas CALTB- rtee ' 
*00*%.«*MlU10esi8lr i f fc-T«ya —y«»i^ .U._ 

"^he Clinton iStore 

Dyelttg War Horees. 
Kver since the war broke ont ez

perlments have beea made with a 
view to dyeing the coats .of white 
horses, hat simple aa It may aeem to 
the nnittltiated a ntlsfaetory resolt 
has not yet been obtained. Mdmerona 
taiventors came forward wfth vaanted 
dyes, hot after the preliminary tests 
only one liqnld seemed to resist the 
rain satisfactorily. A battery of M 
white horsea waa eoaseqaaaitr txeat* 
ed. and sent ont Sn dnty in all weath
ers. When they retarned after a week 
or ten days an tfae beasU were of a 
beantifol bottle grete. aad are ex-
peeted to retahi that hue tat aoma 
time to eome. 

Atitematie Poet Offlee Irt Parla. 
The flrat of fbe aatomatic peet of

fices whldi are shortly to be inatalled 
at diflerent points la Parla is alraady 
worttfag fal the great wattfag room of 
tfas Oan St Uimtaiftia-taertasaa et 
tks tnf««ett«.«r«3ait -^-^-^^ 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Pore Paint 

T ^ A M U J A K I T Y ofttimes breeds contempt, bot not for 

^ THE SHEnwm-WlLUAMS CO'S 

PURE COLORED PAINT. 
Painters swear by it becaase it goes farther and is cheaper than any 

other Paste Paint in the maricet Fme line of tints that are sure to please. 

i 

B AINT that covers the best and wears the longest is the kind 
you are looking for and that is the kind we sell. We have 
a large variety of colors and tints and feel sure we can fill 

your requirements in regard to quality, quantity amd price. 

Give us a chance to quote you a pricê  on your next purchase of 
Paint. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

GEOJIGE O. JOSJjJU 

...T.*yfT-.' 
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